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Artesia Weather
rtrtly cloudy IU« aflornoon 

^ m in ( fair tonight and Tuea- 
^y. Rlslni daytime tempera- 
liirfs. Artesia low tonight 64, 
y,h Tuesday 92.

 ̂ %

The Artesia Advocate This Is Artesia

Artesia^s First Newsimper — Founded in 1903

With Eddy county’s new legis> 
lator a newspaperman, it will he 
interesting to are huw many “no 
comment” remarks he will make 
for the press.
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sician Says President ^ould Be Physically Capable of Second Term

RECOVERY SEEN FOR IKE
I* „  H w i r  i r i r *  » » »

hmin8 Blames Mechem For Financial Crisis
ut Hartman Labels Charge Tiscal Fantasy’
iia GOP
Ifficial

Back
Republican State 

(Iter Hartman thi.s 
lashed back at G o\. 

Sinim.s’ cbarKe.s that 
rheni administratkni 

I Maine fur the present wel- 
artmrnt crisis and said 

Simms is still delving 
of fi.scal fantasy ” 

lAResia accountant accused 
I M ihruw ing up a smoke 
ilim er up his own sins ol

Albuquerque Digs 
Out From Worst 
Inundation Of *55

Legislators
Convene for 
Special Meet

By THE A.S.SWIATED PRES.S 
State Fa if weather returned to 

New .Mexico tiHlay as dry air 
pushed upward dispersing clouds 
and bringing sunny skies to the 
state.

spart the governor's 
> to the special sesaion of 
iturc which convened 

I More noon today. Hart 
I the blame for the crisis 

seed for the special scs 
ely upon the last regu- 

of the legislature 
I Welfare Department crisis 

|kiic been taken care of at 
ii tesMon," Hartman said, 
a direct appropriation 
general iund.

Aitboriied Loan *1
all they did was to au- 
ed OB Page Peuri

Tw o More Die 
In New Mexico 
Car Accidents

rk-Bilten Air 
sh Survivors
rd Freighter

OLlXr (jPi—Two shark-bit 
vunr'iof a mid-Parific plane 

|*erf en route to Honolulu 
likoard the freighter that 
I them after 44 hours in the

others were dead from 
of a Flying Tiger D-C4 

lllaiic about 900 miles west

from the freighter 
cate said the two surviv- 
suffering from shark 

proken bones and shock but 
vc.ssel said their condi- 

I Sot critical. 
i plane was ditched Friday 

|»hen three of its four engines 
It was carrying military 

llroin Honolulu to Japan.

By The Asosciated Press 
Two more deaths were recorded 

on New Mexico highways over the 
week end bringing the state death 
toll for the year to 248 compared 
with 267 deaths on this date last 
year.

Latest to die in separate acci
dents were Pete Kigaic.s, 22. I.as 
Cruces, and Israel Pena, 16. Itos 
well.

State Police .said Kigalcs died in 
a one-car accident on a market 
road one mile west of Mesquite 
Sunday night. The car failed to 
make a curve due to excessive 
speed. Injured in the accident 
were Jose Va.sques, 29. and Frank 
Aquirre, 22. Aquirre is in critical 
condition in a Las Cruers hospital.

Pena died near the Lincoln city 
limits when he was struck by a 
car driven by Floyd Zamora, 14. 
Roswell. Witnesses said Pena had 
been jumping in front of Zamora's 
car several times early in the day, 
according to State Police. The wit
nesses. unidentified juveniles, had 
imitated Pena, thej' said. State 
Police said Pena jumped into the 
path of the car and Zamora was 
unable to stop in time.

The clear weather follows a 
week end of heavy rains through 
out the eastern and central por
tion of New Mexico.

At Albuquerque, residents clean 
ed up from the ninth and worst 
flash flood of the season. During 
the height of the flood, about 100 
families were evacuated and be
tween 20 and 30 houses caved in 
from flood damage

Heavy rains struck the southeast 
.section of the state during the 
w.eck end and warm air from 
southeast wedded with cold air. 
Thundershowers also played their 
part.

Artesia received .51 inches of 
rain to 11:30 a. m. Monday with 
more wet weather in prospect for 
today and tomorrow. The new rain
fall brought the total for the month

(Continued on Page Four)

PtMtr Tim e for Publicity

Somebody Should Have Told Simms 
Story About Series vs Panebo Villa
SANTA FE (A*> — Somebody 

should have though to have told 
Gov. Simm.s and the Legislature 
that old story about the Associat
ed Prc.ss correspondent and Pan- 
cho Villa.

In all the talk about when the 
special session could be held 
without conflicting with State 
Fair week, sheep dipping, harv
esting, cattle shipping and other 
activities, one important thing 
was overlooked—the World Ser
ies, starting Wednesday.

Pancho Villa, the Mexican rev
olutionary of a generation ago. 
once got good advice from an 
AP man along a similar line. 
The story goes that Villa was all 
set to start one of his campaigns 
and asked the newsman for ad-

"Postponc it till next week,” 
the AP man said. ‘Otherwi.'vC you 
will conflict with the World Scr
ies and nobody'll bother to read 
about you.”

te City W ill 
ISitc of m

i Catbering
UQl'F.nQUE, UP—Albuquer- 
I he the site of the winter 

_ J of the New Mexico Press 
lltt  20 21.

of directors, meeting 
^uerque over the weekend. 
JAIbuquerquc after selection 
1*0 had been postponed at 
poicr meeting of the associ- 
|u*l June

' ^on'mers of Albuquerque 
^  hy President Ed Guth 
' *ad the convention com- 

H* will be' in charge of 
for the convention 

program.
I *dline was set for entries 
rjnnual Shaffer awards in 
l>«tuiT,, editorials, and com- 
f'wphN*̂ *̂  The award is $25

A

\ \

Piff*// Woman

hiir Prizes
on _  A Ros 

•n seems well on her waj 
u some kind of record at 
Bexiro State Fair for the 

■tunlifr of ribbons taken

FESIA-
-LD06S IS/A-

•Does
“Inf'll.*** Oscar]> the Chavea County city 

before enter a SUta 
( ».f***̂ **** ••f***ly won ■prizes. That doe».i't 

entries in several

MORAl>E BOOSTERS—When the Bulldogs complete another gotxl football season this 
year they can thank these five pretty misses from the high school cheering squad who 
really fracture themselves rooting for the team at home and away. Last Friday at I'or- 
tales tiicy made the smaller Artesia rooting section drown out the hometowm stands 
time and time again. They are (left to right) Kay Hubbard, Dotty Burch. Joancllc Black
burn, Ann Stonn and Lou Ami Siegentlialer. (Advocate Fholo)

r  -yt ■

No Longer In Need
Of Nation*s Top 
Cardiac Specialist

DENVER (iPi—Dr. Paul Dudley White said today that 
barring unforseon complications. President Ei.senhower’s 
prospects for recovery from his heart attack “arc reasonably 
g(XXl."

Dr. White was so satisfied with the [inign'ss of the ITcsi-
den t that he left im m ediately  by

SANTA FE (Ah—Gov. John 
F. Simms charged t(Kiay in 
his me.s.sage to the special ses
sion of the Legislature that the 
crisis in public welfaix? w j 
due to the spending poltricii of the 
Mechem Republican administra
tion

Simms did not refer to hie pred
ecessor’s regime by name But 
he told the [..egistature in his pre
pared talk that two things led to 
the crisis which has placed re
cipients of public welfare “in des 
peratc circumstances.”

“The first," be said, “was that 
prior to Jan. 1, 19.‘i5, the Welfare 
Department's funds were spent at 
a rale greatly in excess of income 
Such a course could lead only to 
the brink of bankruptry—and it 
did.

"Second, this policy has placed 
the Welfare Department in such a 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Government 
To Continue 
Ike Policies

STATE F.AIK <il'EEN—Jo Marie Monroe, 16, of .Melrose, 
is New' Mc.xico's 1955 State Fair Queen. She’s the third 
girl from Qirry County to win the contest in the si.x 
years it has been running. (iA“) Photo)

Young JNew Mexico
Has Day At Fair

WASHINGTON The United 
States government went to work 
on a business as-usual policy today 
despite the loss of President Ki 
enhower's active leadership for an 
indefinite period.

The National Security Council 
now becomes the most important 
policy-making agency in the gov
ernment. A strong advi.sor\ group. 
It now aflords the mechanism 
through which Vice President 
•Nixon may act in some degree as 
a substitute president, and other' 
can share problems which other 
wise would be the I*resident s 

To a les.ser degree the Cabinet 
also provided a continuing body to 
carry on the administration's poli
cies.

,\ssuranres Given 
Assurances that the domestic 

and foreign policies and operations 
of the Eisenhower admini.stration 
wilt go forward without a hitch 
came quickly yesterday from Nix
on and three (Tabinct secretaries— 
Dulles of State. Humphrey of 
Treasury and Benson of Agricul 
ture.

Eisenhower retains the full pow
ers of the presidency, but many 
of his responsibilities and much 
more of the work load that norm- 

(Continued on rage E'our)

plane for Boston, where he is rec
ognized as one of the country's top 
heart specialists

He told a news eonfer'-nce im
mediately after a final examina
tion of the President that if Ei
senhower's progress continues at 
Its present ral“ he would be "phy
sically able ' to serve a siTond 
term

On the question of whether tht* 
President could recover sufficr-nt- 
ly to assume the burden of the 
White House again, the noted phy
sician replied. "Oh, yes. it s up to 
him. if he has a good recovery, 
as we hope and b«’lieve" He added 
that he could not go into tlie Presi
dent's intentions but that he would 
be “physirally able”

Th*" physician, appearing at the 
news conference with Maj Gen. 
Howard M Snyder, Eisenhowers 
personal doctor, and Presidential 
Secretary James C Hagerty, said 
the President has had the normal 
progress of a person stricken with 
coronary thrombosis

The electrocardiograph t h i s  
(Continued on Page Four)

Nixon Stands By 
Ready to Seize
Reigns From Iker

ALBUQUERQUE i>P'—The youth of New Mexico today look over 
the State Fair at All Schools Day as junior livestock shows got under
way.

On the docket were the tiny tots and children’s classes of the jun
ior and children's classes of the junior horse shpw and the junior swine

show. The annual cherry pic bak-

Peron Awaits 
Safe Conduct
Paper Delivery

BUENOS AIRES — Argen 
tina's fallen dictator Juan Domingo 
Peron was three miles clo-scr to 
freedom today but awaited a 
promised safe conduct from the 
revolutionary government which 
overthrew him.

The little Paraguayan gunboat 
on which Peron had been a refugee 
for nearly a week pulled away
from it.s Buenos Aires dock late 
yesterday afternoon It dropped 
anchor in the vast Plate River 
Ksluary. three miles offshore and 
still within Argentine territory. 

Waits Papers
The Paraguayan Embassy said 

the gunboat was awaiting delivery 
of Ih*' safe conduct paper.', prom
ised by the new government Sat 
iirday, before setting out on the 
900 - mile voyage up the Parana 
and Paraguay rivers to Asuncion. 

(Continued on Page Four)

Hurricane Janet
Aimed at Coast

MIAMI, Fla ■A’’ — Hurricane 
Janet whip|<«d the mid-Carihhean 
sea with 110-mile winds today as 
it clung persistrnlly to a course 
lhal would eventually bring it to 
Central America.

The rna.stlincs of Nicarauga and 
Honduras were some 000 miles 
ahead of the storm. Rut a slight 
northward turn would cause it to 
mias and then it wrould have an 
additional 350 milca of water to 
cross before it could reach the 
Yucatan Feuauia.

ing contest also was held.
Sunday was Veterans Day at the 

State Fair and a tribute to Ameri
ca's fighting men who died in 
battle was given by Admiral 
Frank A'Beimc, commander at
Sandia Base.

O’Beirnc gave a short address 
before the grandstand after sev
eral hundred veterans and mem 
bers of the National Guard and 
military units stationed in Albu
querque paraded.

After floods battered Albuquer
que Saturday afternoon and night, 
Sunday was dry and skies were 
clear for the most part The crowd 
was one of the largest in State 

(Continued on Page Four)

World Leaders
Send Wishes
For Recovery

By THE ASSO( IATEI) PRESS
The illness of President Eisen 

bower raised a vast chorus of 
prayers and wishes for a quick 
recovery from government heads, 
political and religious leaders and 
persons in all walks of life around 
the world.

Messages poured in from both 
sides of the Iron Curtain express 
ing shock at the news that the 
.American President had been 
stricken with a heart attack and 
wishing him a speedy return to 
health Special prayers were of 
(•'red in many places of worship 

Church Crowded
An overflow crowd of Baptist 

churehgqprs in Moscow heard the 
nows la.st night from their pastor 

(Continued on Page Four)

WASHINGTON, 'P —Vice Presk 
dent Richard M. Nixon went to 
church yesterday, took his family 
for a short automobile ride and 
spent the afternoon visiting with
friends.

This quiet, typical American 
way to spend a Sunday occupied 
most of the time, the man who, 
should President Eisenhower die, 
would become the next president 
of the United States.

For the first hours after he 
learned of Eisenhower’s heart at
tack Saturday afternoon, however, 
the 42 year-old Nixon kept his 
whereabout a mystery. To avoid 
the flood of telephone calls to his 
home that were disrupting his 
communications with Denver and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Simms Expresses 
W ishes for F<tst 
Return to Health

SANTA FE, 'P—Gov John F. 
Simms today wired Mrs. Eiscip 
hower expressing hopes for th«; 
speedy recovery of President Eis- 
enhowTr. The telegram said;

“.All New Mexicans join in the 
worldwide prayers for the speedy 
recovery of the President of the 
United States ”

Ike’s Rooky Mountain Friends Are Incredulous 
Over Sudden Shift From Top Health to Illness

DENVER, —They still can't
believe it. They shake their heads 
incredulously.

Friends of President Eisenhow
er who golfed with him last Fri
day, others who fished for trout 
with him Thursday and watched 
him cook dinner at a Rocky Moun
tain ranch that evening arc dumb
founded.

Heart attacks do sneak up on a 
man, they know that. But when 
one sneaks upon a man who looked 
so healthy, whose spirits were so 
bouyant as Eisenhower's a few 
hours earlier — well, it stuns bis 
friends.

Take, for example, Ralph (Rip) 
Arnold, pro at Denver’s Cherry 
Hilla Country Club. He and the 
President played 27 holes of golf 
there Friday—just as they have 
many days since Eisenhower came 
to Colorado Aug. 14 for a work- 
and-piay vacation.

taw iocreduloue tilu a  lie

learned Ei.senhower had suffered 
a heart attack

"I’m no doctor, but that man 
is well,” said Arnold. "He was in 
wonderful shape when he came to 
the club Friday, and he was in 
wonderful shape when he left.

“He shot an 84 on the first 18 
holes, 12 over par That's not his 
best round, but it's about average 
for him.

“(Jod bless that man I don't 
care if he is President, he's to»i 
good to be sick "

Then there is Murray Snider, 
who still can't believe it either 
Murray is assi.stant press secre
tory to the President and he spent 
four days with him last week at 
a RiKky Mountain fishing camp 
70 miles northwest of Denver.

Snyder had seen Eisenhower 
slowly relax here in Colorado- 
had seen him get a tremendous 
amount of fun out of hobbies like 
trout purtn tl *"<j iud-

scape painting, cooking and golf
ing

"1 had never seen him enjoy 
himself so much as hr did in those 
four days at the ranch,'' said Sny
der.

“He was cheerful, patient— 
nothing seemed to bother him.

“And that morning (Friday) we 
started back to Denver, he was 
perhaps in the happiest mood of 
all H* was up before 6 a m. and 
ciHiked breakfast tor everybody, 
and was- well, bouyant

“He laughed and joked as the 
luggage was loaded into the car. 
I don't believe 1 ever had seen 
him happier.

"And the mood continued when 
he got back to the office here in 
Denver. He did a lot of work in 
the more than two hours be was 
there, and then be went out tu 
Uwrxir UiUa.**

H a
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Sorority Leader 
Attends State

30 YEARS TO BECOME PARENTS

Board Meeting
Miv'. \» m \  llj>iu‘'s |>rcoul«‘i4l »| th«‘ Iih jI \ i  iluitter i»f IM u 

Kjpp'i liJiiiiiu ;ittriulcil the .otjlf boaril mt'otiiiK held on Saturday in 
Kixtwell '<( the i.t'M senior hi^h M'hiHd

Th»> was aa all day aflair with th«- tafrtona serving the luncheon 
kt noon Alpha chapter ol Kusuell were hostess that evening with a 
party at the home of Mr> Sarah
Lee Beumen, Roswell president, 
on South Spring ranch

•Artesn’s invitation (or the slate 
convention to be held in Artesia 
in the spring was anepted

The morning program was on 
"juvenile juidance and the after 
noon session on • selective n tru il 
meiit " The nicnibers voted ti 
make a survey to see how eftec 
live recruitment program had been 
in the past

Kach chapter wjn designated a 
time they would be hostess at the 
Della Kappa (tamma hospitality 
mom in the Milton Motel during 
the state teacher^ convention in 
Albuquerque.

Representatives from e v e r y  
chapter in the state were present 

The state officers presiding were 
Dr B June West, Portales, presi
dent; Mrs Elizabeth Miller. Ros
well. first vice president: Mrs Ar- 
vel Branscum. Portales. secretary, 
and Mrs Zelfa Younger of Clovis

was elected newi treasurer Mrs 
Ona Schupp. .Albuquerque, itnined 
jate state past president was pres 
ent

I

\ nmlninrifTs .lr<*
l*an‘Hts o f llitv

Lt and .Mi s 't ed Vaiidugi ill o f. 
\\ ari en.sburg, Mo , of Sedalia, Mo 
.Air Force Base are the parents of 
a son. Biyan Dell, bum Sunday at 
2 a m in Houston Texas, weigh-1
ing 8 pounds They are the parents 
of a daughter, Cheryl .Ann, 18 
months

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and .Mrs D .M Walter, .Artetia. i 
and maternal grandparents, .Mr ' 
and Mrs Bryan Eaton, Houston, 
Texas

Lt Vandagriff is on temporary 
duty in England and will return to 
his home base about the last of 
IVcember.

*

r, * k r
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m y  n e w  y o r k  Hospital Record
t Y  M E L  H E I M E R

TMIII RATIINT RARINTS may not Know It. but they have what Is 
bcUevod to be the first baby African crowned crane ever hetched 
ta eaptivtty. ReeldenU of tbe Washington Park aoo, the cranea 
hare laid frowi one to three egge every year for 30 years In hither* 
to vntti atta»pta to miaa a family. fiMtenMifonof Soun^photoJ

N''EW YORK—The name of the film U Pete 
KtUy't Bluet and its appeal is frankly a nes* 

talgic one. Jack Webb, the non-committal radio 
and TV performer, packaged acme mualciana wear* 
ing sleeve garters, some girls in cloches and waiat* 
lese gowns, some tough-looking hoods and tome 
okl songs and has offered it to the public. He evi
dently puts great store In ArimicrA and it should 
pay off. People in their 50e might become down
right maudlin over the flim and the rest of us wiU 
say gee, it mvut have been exciting to live then.

Its locale IS Kansas Oty, a city rough around 
the edges in the Twenties, but It might just as 
well have been midtown Manhattan. TTic cut boot
leg liquor, the razsmatazx of life In the speak
easies. the touring cars with shotguns poked 
through the isinglass windows—we bad them alt 

here, too. In spots Prtc K> Uy's Blurt gets a little theatrical and ob
vious but it is only a greedy little pig who w ants nostalgia AND art.

The cast is good. Mr Webb is competent and Miss Peggy Lee, the 
ash blonde w-ho is America's best white woman singer, acta hand- 
aomety. But every now tnd then this department devotes itself to tell
ing you to do something, like visit Jones Beach or try a French .73, 
and today we are concerned with recommending you go see this 
movie because its cast includes a big, somber vocalist named Ella 
Fitzgerald.

.Admitted, Sept 24 Mrs Jesse 
Morgan. 112 W Chisum; Sept. 25; 
.Mrs Joe G. .Alvardu, 211 Gage, 
Airs. J B. Phillips. 1204 Sears, 
Mrs A. T. Woods. Loco Hills.

Discharged. Sept 24; Mrs Moses 
Clunn, John Berry, Mrs G. Kelly 
Stout. Sept 23: Jess L. Morgan. 
John Doyle Pennington. Jr., Mrs. 
Odell Parham and son.

Births. Sept 25 To Mr and

,\l SHIES TROl Nt E I ’. S.
LOS ANGELES uP>—Australla s 

Rex Martwig and I,ew Hoad have 
again lieaten the United States 
Davis t'up standard hearers, Tony 
Traoert of Cincinnati and Vic 
Seixas of Philadelphia in the 29th 
annual Pacific Southwest Tennis 
Championships The scores this 
lime were 3^. 6-3. 3B, 6 4. 6 3

Artesia Croup 
Attends 8 and tO
Ca\ern Citv Meet

Seven memlxTs front Artesia at 
tended the luneheoii at Carlsbad 
Counto' Club on Friday of Eddy 
County Salon 304 of H and 40 

The table was ix-nletxql with a 
large birthday rake reseinhling a 
hat

Mrs. Pauline Franz of Carls- 
hail, la petit chapeau, presented 
gifts to all members who had a 
birthday in August or September 
She also donatetl a door prize 
which was awarded to Mrs C R 
Baldwin of .Ar’esia 

The next meeting will be in Ros
well and Curry county salon will 
be invited.

Eddy county salon is ronip<>sed 
of Roswell. Carlshad, Hobbs, Hag 
erman and Artesia

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs D M Walter, Mrs Lil 
Han Bigler, Mrs Ray Bartlett. Mrs 
C. R Baldwin, Mrs. Earl Darst, 
Mrs Ralph Rogers and Mrs H K 
Paton

Personal Mention

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Arlesia Hospital Auxiliary, firat meeting of the sea.son at
of Mrs. G P. Kupperl, president, 2:30 p. nt.

Past Matrons club, meeting, home Mrs. Jesse Funk 2 30 
Wesleyan Service Guild, niemlM-rship tea at the Method** *** I 

parsonage, 7 9 p in. " *
Rainbow for Girls. Masonic Temple, meeting, 7-30 p 
Sunrise Rehekali Imlge, lOOK hall iiux-tlng, H p m

TUESDAY, SEPl'KNKEK 27 
Writers Workshop, meeting in city llfirary, 7:30 p n,

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Aplha, infuriiial iiarlv t 
Mrs. Donald Knorr, 7:30 p m. ‘

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, meeting and light!
freshments, ?:3U p. m.

WEDNESiTAt'. SEPTEMBER 28

S.^NFOKI) KAY ADMIKK,
.s«tn of Mr. atui Mrs. S. M. 
Admii'i*, Ijikt* Arthur, hus 
ixtmpletis! his Air Foret* 
iKisie military ’raining at 
Ijieklanri Air Koree Bast».

Cirl Scout Heads
John Dowell a student at New 

Mexico A4M College, State Col
lege. spent the week end at home 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Reed Dowell.

Harold Dunn, spent the week 
end at home with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs H D Dunn. He is a fresh
man at New Mexico A4M College

Ijiry Rrew'ton, a student at New 
Mexico AIM Ctdlege spi-nt the 
week end at home with his par
ents, Mr and .Mrs. Brew tun.

Mrs Joe G. Alvardo, daughter, 8 30 
a m., 8 pound.s 6 's ounces.

Guests over the week end to vis
it in the home of Mr and Mrs J 
.M Jackson and other relatives 
were their daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Folkner and grandson, Martin 
Stultz. and J. M Jackson's sister, 
Mrs Holland all of Albuquerque, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jackson 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reed and 
children. Debby, Cliff and Kathy, 
all of Lovington.

Plan Two Meets
For Tins V eek

Neighborhood meetings for all 
adult girl scout troop workers have 
been called for this week by two 
neighborhood chairmen as the 
scouting season gtws into full 
swing.

Tonight at 7:30. Mrs S. P Yates 
chairman of the West Neighlmr- 
hood, will meet with all leaders, 
assistant leaders and troop com
mitteemen of Troops 1, 5, 8. 11,
13, 18 and 26 The meeting is set 
for the Park Schmil music room.

The Cholla Neighborhood, led 
by Mrs Rob Hanson as chairman, 
will meet on Wednesday morning, 
9:30, at the Presbyterian Parish 
Hall. Mrs. Hanson has asked all 
leaders, assistant leders and troop 
committee workers for Troops 6. 9.
14. 19. 23. 23. 27 and 28 to be pres 
ent for a discussion of aims, needs 
and goals

Jack Webb

M®lil of Terror That Took 65 Lives Remains Ilorrihly
c   ̂ •

Bright in the History of FlotMl-Strieken Stroudshiirg
By TOM BRADSHAW

SOME PEOPLE around the country know Mtsa Ella becauat onct 
she sang aomething called A-Tiskff, A-Tm.^ket. Othera know her be- 
cauae the makes records and once in a while stoops to do a piece of 
current trash that turns up on the Juke boxes in the diners on Routt 9. 
Jazz musicians have known her longest and best, perhapa, and havt 
given her almost unique praise—that is, they like to play behind her 
singing. You must remember that jazz musicians feel darkly and 
unanimously that the human voice nevee should be raised in $ong. It 
louses a- number up, they feel.

In Pete K‘ lly s Bluet, there if a title song that is a kind Of amiable, 
eecond-rate. Imitation blues job, the way, say, that Johnny Mercer's 
Blurt ill the \iffht was Miss Fitzgerald sings It. Webb, who directed 
the picture, must have sal down and talked for a long time with hla 
cameraman and what they decided to do was just kind of focut on 
Mi.ss Ella in profile and let her sing. It was a fine decision

When this woman sings, fully and delicately and with her rhythm, 
which always is immaculate, she makes something of this tinny llttlo 
fake blues. She has seen something of Life, as they say. She knows 
Its sadne.ts and its melancholia, and when she croons this song, ah# 
makes you listen. Nothing gives a aong authenticity like true experi
ence and maturity in the singer—remember old Helen Morgan, who 
could make you cry with that cracked contralto of hers, because aht 
SAID something*—and Miia Ella brings them In full to PoM Kedg'* 
Bluet.

I SUSPECT it an won't help make Ella a national herolnor Mayb* 
she'll pick up a few more club dates or, with luck, a TV spoL But Ilk 
the Jukebox set. they'll go on worshipping the Rosie Clooneys and tho 
JonI Jameses and the like. Of Miss Ella, a giantess among theao 
dwarves, they will say, "Listen—didn't that one sing a song called 
A-Tiskrt something or other?'’ It Is true that moat of Amaric*. or 
any other country, has a tin ear. Miss Ella la a great ono. _Wilh •  
dime. H'll buy her a cup of coffee.

There have been moments like this In the movies—remembor Wlf- 
liam Warfield singing Old Man River in a dreadful movie called theno 
Boat, or Barr>TTiore doing the "1 can amile, and murder whilst 1 
smile” soliloquy from Richard III In an old Vitaphone talkie?—but 
•they come seldom. Go see Ella Fitzgerald singing, for a minute or 
two, Pete Kelly't Bluet. It’s the real thing.

AOV I-. R T I 8 S M K N T

*’0«e. Bob, wo con do oor homework in privoto now. 
Mom talked Dad Into putting on extro phone in my room.'t

STROUDSBURG. Pa. For 
ernerations Broadhrad Creek was 
a meandering barrier between the 
bristling boroughs ol Stroudsburg 
and East Stroudsburg Tbe towns
folk of the two Pocone Mountain 
communities weren't quite drawn 
up in battle line on either bank— 
but they might as well have been

A fla.sh flood that turned the 
little Broadhead into a churning 
torrent the night of last Aug 18 
deposited an appalling ring of de
struction along its extendnl banks. 
But when the scum settled and the 
last boulder stopped battering its 
way down stream, there remained 
the seed of a new found soirit that 
promises to bridge the Brodhead 
as never before

The shopkeeper on Stroudsburgs 
Main Street and the ribbon weaver 
on Ea.st Stroudsburg's Lincoln 
.Avenue are talking these days of 
“the Stroudsburgs" A growing 
number are thinking in terms of 
an absolute community merger.

Herb Stoner, a plant executive 
who is acting as rehabiliUtion co
ordinator fur East Stroudsburg, 
had some previous experience with 
the uneasy juxtaposition of towns.

‘Tm from Indiana," said Stoner. 
"It wasn't too pronounced when I 
wa* young, but my father told me 
when he was courting my mother 
in LaFayette, he literally had to 
fight his way hack across the 
Wabash River bridge to West La
fayette.

"There was the same sort of sit
uation here. A couple of towns 
close together physically, but that 
is all The high schools siways 
were bitter rivals The school kids 
of the two towns had the feeling 
ingrained in them and the Tiarsh- 
ness remained when they grew 
up."

There you hav^ Stroudsburg 
(pop 6,500) and Ea.st Stroudsburg 
(pop 7,500) as of Aug 18. 1955— 
twin boroughs in the eastern foot
hills of Pennsylvania’s Pocone 
Mountains, a couple of resort 
towns dependent primarily on the 
vacation dollar.

That night, an intense, prolonged 
downpour filled the streams in the 
upper reaches of the Pocones. 
spilling down the mountain sideii 
into outlets like the Brodhead

Today, Ihe creek is a scant 50 
feet wide and easily waded where 
Ihe temporary bridge connects the 
two Stroudsburgs At the height 
of the flood, the creek wss 2.50 
yards wide and reached a peak 
level of 33 feet

In a matter of brief hours. 470 
homes were demolished or dam 
aged In East Stroudsburg An addi
tional 275 dwellings were affected 
in various measure in Stroudsburg 
Scores of shops and plants on both 
hanks of the stream were hit hard

Sixty-five persons lost their lives 
in the ares — more than half of

them as the roaring Brodhead 
pounded through Camp Davis, a 
private recreation site five miles 
north of the Stroudsburgs.

Thirty-eight highway and rail 
bridges were swept away, maroon
ing across on flood-created island.s 
Two trains were halted by track 
washouts and their passengers had 
to be evacuated by helicopter.

Twenty-five hundred men, wom
en and children were left homeless 
in the Stroudsburg an-a — tar and 
away the worst thing that ever 
happened there.

That brings us to th* key to 
what occurred since. Tho flood 
didn’t hurt Stroudsburg alone, or 
just East Stroud.shurg. It was a 
joint body blow that left liulh 
towns gasping for breah with 
equal difficulty.

The two fell tlu-ir common tiond 
quickly — when they awo'KO to the 
realization the floodwaters h.id 
knocked down their most direct 
link, the big arched steel -bridge 
over the Brodhead Creek.

Lacking the span, the p<*op!c of 
Stroudsburg and East Stroud.sburg 
suddenly discovered how dependent 
on one another they really were. 
The t e l e p h o n e  center was in 
Stroudsburg. The only hospital was 
in East Stroudsburg The principal 
shopping center was on Stnnids- 
burg's .Main Street A majority of 
the area's plants were across (he 
brodhead in East Stroudsburg.

Ideal for lam ilm  wUh grou ing youeigtlert, additional tele- 
phonet cost only 3 or 4 centta day tack The inutaUetion 
charge it tmall, rtgardlett of locmtion. Telephonet are itaui 
aiailaNe in a eelectum of eight deenrator colors, fdr m 
nominetl vne-time extra charge. J iu t call ear Buetr 
Office Mountaeh Mk(os Tetephene,

Simong Food Store
8. Sixtii 81  8.87881

Selling Dopendablc Too4a 
Since 192S

Yoar Patronage h  Soliettod

In a second floor Main Street 
office, an intense tousled-haired 
young man had plenty to say on 
the subject. As secretary of the 
Pocene Mountain Chamber of 
Commerce and also of the Vaca
tion Bureau, Harold Swenson has 
his finger on the region's pulse.

“The Brudhead Creek is no 
longer a boundary," he said. “Now 
it's a rallying point Because of the 
flood we are thinking big things, 
and doing big things We no longer 
are limited by small town vision. 
It has been indelibly etched on our 
minds that we are one community.”

When the water had subsided, 
the first need was relief for those 
most affected — finding homes for 
the homeless, food or the hungry, 
clothing or those who had to leave 
theirs behind

Red Cross staff workers were 
dropped into the two towns by 
helicopter even iK'fore the swollen 
Brodhead had returned to its nor
mal level.

In the first pest-flood hours, as 
many as a thousand persons were 
fed daily in canteens set up in 
churches and other available build 
ings One month after the disaster

the number still stood at 300 a I 
day Th" rest were sharing the 
dinner tables of friends, relatives 
and strangers who threw open 
their homes.

in one month 80 p«'r cent of the 
flood-hit homes were cleared, some 
partially, others completely, of the 
filthy mud and ruined furnishings. 
AH of the dead but two were iden
tified and laid to rest — in the 
Poconos, New Jersey, New York. 
Pennsylvania.

Along Stroudsburg's Main street 
in the blocks not hit by the flood- 
waters business went back to near 
normalcy and the flood began shar
ing thie conservation spotlight 
with the weather, the coming hunt
ing season and the November elec 
tion.

Only down by the banks of the 
Broadhead, where the scars still 
remained, was the full impact of 
the flood in strong evidence There 
the two lUO-toot section of Bell's 
Bridge lay yet where they had 
been dumped on opposite banks, 
surrounded by battered automo
biles, tattered .*icrap.s of clothing^ 
a sUiiii'd mattress.

Here a house sagged where a 
corner of the foundalion was un
dermined. Down the street a frame 
cottage and its exposed cellar 
stood side by side. The belt of 
total destruction AA a tangled 
mas.s of uprooted trees, splintered 
boards, a section of roof — ex
tended a hundred yards from eith
er bank. Beyond that (or another 
several hundred yards in the low
er spots was the margin area of 
damaged buildings, their windows 
gone and the high water mark 
still visible up as tar as attic 
level.

John Hopkins, who arrived in 
East Stroudsburg by helicopter to 
coordinated Red Cross efforts 
there, said the thing that struck 
him most was that a great major 
ity of people were thinking, not 
in terms of flood recovery alone, 
but about progress.

Herb Stoner tells of one philan
thropic citizen who prelers to re
main anonymous.

“This man is donating a 55- 
acre plot," said Stoner, “and right 
now we're planning a new housing 
development there. One manufac
turer of prefabricated units has 
offered uj a 10 per cent discount.

Several local service organizations 
— Kiwanis^ Rotary, Exchange 
Club — have received donations 
from all over the country They 
want us to use the money to put 
m streets, sewage, and lighting. 
We’ll name Ihe new streets Rotary 
Boulevard, Kiwanis -Avenue, Ex
change Street."

Deserving individuals will be 
able to obtain con.strurtion costs 
from the Red Cro-si, wh«*ther the 
house be built in the 55acre 
"S«*rvice Club development” or 
elsewhere.

"We won't authorize any man
sions,’ said Hopkins, “or pay for 
television sets, hut the man who i 
really nwds help and members of 
his family will have a roof over 
their heads that will last through 
the years and that they ran take 
pride in."

Study group of Ihe Arlesia Wi’oniaii’s tluh. study at h..n. .
F. L, Bay.<, 210 W . Grand. 9:30 a m

loiN'o Hills News
By Mrs. O. C. Rogers 

Rev Bill (Materbaugh of Ar 
tesia taught a Sunday sehiMil study 
lNM>k at the Baptist church last 
week There were 12 who took the 
book.

Rev and Mrs. Clark of Artesia 
visited the .Methodist church in 
Loco Hills last Tuesday.

Mr and .Mrs. Utic C. Rogers and 
grandson Bennie Valdoz visited in 
Santa Fe and El Rita last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogers an
nounce the arrival of two new 
granddaughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rogers of Norwalk, Calif., 
who named their daughter Dehor 
ah .Anne, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
aid Rogers of Artesia, Calif., who 
named their daughter Connie Jo

Guest last week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chaney 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Norred 
of Jal. •

Mrs Raymon Jones and Mrs 
John Goodwin spent Wednesday 
of last week in Carlsbad.

Mrs John McFadin and Mrs Joe 
Howell of Artesia visited Mr. and 
Mrs Garel Westall and Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Bartley last Friday

Mrs. Cecil Holman of .Maljamar 
visited Mrs Garel Westall Thurs
day and reported her brother and 
wile, Mr and Mrs Son Taylor had 
gone to .New Orleans for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Jack Choate visited in Ix>v- 
ington last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Schafer re

turned last week from a 
in California They 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs \oi„.| „
spent la.st Thursday ami Sat, 
in Roswell for medical im t,

-Mr and Mrs Glen I nangq 
Saturday to visit in Wichita 
Texas and tke Rev. Hub i 
in Sail Springs, okla. ih« t 
ly lived in I.oco HilU

Science Cliili to 
Give Viealiicr !)J

announcing-

baptist REVn AL
September 2.) tliniu<:li Oil. 2

Calvary Baptist Cliurcli
-Artesia, New Mexico

Hoy B. Flippo of .Amarillo, S|H*aker 
l^uhlic ('ordially Invited

d̂tefU-Cl VIE RESPECT THC »t• I ®f t m i y  b u d g e t
Fried Shrimp

^As Only Mac Can ServeP’

On the Curb in Your Car!

In Our Dining Room!

Packaged to Take Home!
MOTOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 
Firteher Electric Coapa>j 

m  -S. P in t SB 645411 “Try Some Today^

RALPH H. HUNT
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eye Examination by Appointment Only 
During School Months.

703 W 'es t M a in D ia l S H  6-4832

DRIVE IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311
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The High School Science 
held its second meeting of the J 
recently A group diseussuail 
held on whether the group -‘■I 
affiliate with the Science if 
of America After a count of ( 
the motion wax pavsed Durir 
meeting the club decided tn i 
a daily weather report tu lhe| 
dent ImkIv.

In the previmis meetmiil 
group elected uflicers with 
ill Shearman as I'res Koyie i 
eher Veep; Joel Stout, See 
Wayne, T reat; Jini Edm rr—' 
porter; Stanley Rogers, eeout 
Sperry, rurator; Bill Holland 
Irmentarian

Very soon Ihe club -qxinsor I 
R K draham and Ihe group ( 
to take field trips, work on S> 
Fair projects and other club 
ilies.

The clubs next meeting w.| 
held Thursilay, Sept 29.
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0 Game Winner Don Newcome
«

fo Open Series Against Ford
ille s MuHi*Je

ThroWsS Off
Odds-Makers

Itfft VORK. II** — D«n New- 
a huge right-hander who 

JO ganiw for Brooklyn, and 
, Kurd, the little 18-game- 

left hander who helped 
lb*' American l-cague pen 
fur No'*' '"'■h •“»* b'rulay.

£ be the opening game pitchers 
. ,bc Dodgers and Yankee* re- 
I ibeir W orld Series rivalry in 

Stadium Wednesday 
s-makers. who earlier had 

the Yankee* a slight lav- 
now have changed it to a 

;>m affair” because of Mick- 
igiatlr * pulled muscle, which 

to *ideline the star Yan- 
(cnter fielder during the

CautiMS Play
llntber manager would go be- 

_ kii first game hurltr but it 
Tripected that Manager Casey 

of the Yanks would name 
Byrne, another left hand- 

rg pitch the second game, also 
|gr ttadium Then, the experts 

■td hr would come back with 
jngkt'banders. Bob Turley, Don 

: and perhaps Bob (srim, for 
itivcc games at EbbeU Field. 

|lAf most managers. Walter Al- 
of Brooklyn is reluctant to 
I jouthpaw in Brooklyn, so 

| i  likely hr will call upon John- 
' Podrcv a left-hander, in the 

p.'jid game at the Stadium and 
Billy Loes. Carl Erskinr and 

Newcombe again for Eb- 
: Field

I |d:.*i dub* w ere slated to hold 
Ipactice *e%tiun today at home 
fa rmw the Yankee* will work 

til Ebbri- Field and the Dodg- 
fit Vinkre Stadium.

Alston Silent 
Abtnii wa* rharactehstirally *11- 
rwith the series just two days 
but Stengel was bubbling with

‘Brooklyn has a good club too," 
i aid. "but the Yankees always 
; the sene* We have the piteh- 

! to brat them All of them are 
: retted and with the exception 

I Mintle, everyone is rarin’ to

The Yankees figure to have a 
.tKjIogical advantage over the 

whom they’ve whipped in 
five previous World Series 

^.’..np In fact, the Dodgers 
k»f all seven World Series 

*bich they have participated 
the Yanukees have won 16 

IS)
Mantle Back

Bantle, inactive since Sept. 16 
be pulled a leg muscle beat- 

out a hunt against Boston, fin- 
fot back into action yesterday 

1̂1 pinch hitter in each game of 
■ double-header against the Red 

Although trainer Gus Mauch 
Stengel think he’ll be ready 

|br the series, Mickey isn’t too 
*ful

“Î haven t really tested the leg 
IP he said, “and 1 won’t test it 
I f ‘‘l tomorrow but I think it’s far 

t îng healed. It doesn’t hurt 
|wr. I bat but I don’t think I can 
Iki! on It."

Woninmmt Ritlvr 
|r«A’f'.s Honors 
I« Fair Rodoo

L  OB-Jim Coop-
I: ®* jtonurnent and Bob Stuart 
L  ^wituurque captured first 
ICi" u ‘ ** State Fair

ohurned through another 
l*Wy performance.

t'Ofl his calf in 18 8 sec- 
I J* money at the top
Be calf ropers. Stuart took a 

bull riding.
arena wa. still soaked from

P

Major League 
Baseball

PINAI. NATIUNAL LEAGUE

Albuquerque Bulldogs Still 
Trying to Get Season Opened

By THE ASMK’IATEO PRESS
W ith most of t«ew Mexico's Claas AA high school football team* 

laying plans for their fourth game of the season, Albuquerque High it 
still frying to gel its season opened The Bulldogs were rained out 
in their scheduled opener with cross-town but non-district Valley, 
Saturday night. Early this morning it was still up in the air as to

whether Albuquerque and VaUey

•̂Rl> l-EADB SPONSORS

ItlLO f N a t i o n a l  PGA
li i^  , N. Y.. carried
Ibf»  a nln«*[,^ '' 207 into the final round 

^  72-hole Sponsors Golf Tour- 
1^?* •' *he Charles River Coui»- 
I*)' Club today.

Maryland Set 
For Another 
Unbeaten Year

By ED CORRIGAN 
The .%Macialed Press

Unless they run Into unexpected 
complications, the big, bad Terra
pins from the University of Mary
land could well glide through to 
their third unbeaten, untied .season 
in the pa*t five years.

While it’s true that Jim Tatum’s 
split T outfit doe.snt play as tough 
a schedule as some of the other 
top team* ,it’s equally true that 
the Terp* can heat the best -■ 
namely UCi.A.

Maryland won victory No. 2 Sat
urday with a 7-0 decision over the 
defending Pacific Coast Confer
ence champions li was their 
toughest opposition or. this year's 
schedule

This week, Maryland visit* 
Baylor of (he Southwest Confer
ence. Then, on sureesslve weeks, 
they play Wake Forest, North 
Carolina .Syracuse, .South Caro
lina, I.oulsiana State, Clemson 
and George Washington.
UCI.A plays Washington State 

this we<‘k in their fa's! Pacific 
Coast Confernece game.

Notre Dame, another club that 
was overlooked in the preseason 
estimates, apparently has iound 
someone to fill All America Ralph 
Guglielmi’s shoes He is Paul Hur- 
nung, a fine all-around offensive 
back. He directed the Irish attack 
ill the 17-0 shutout of Southern 
Methodist.

Duke appears to be the only 
team capable of giving Maryland 
a tussle f(u the .Atlantic Coast con 
ference ^ampionship. The two 
don’t meet, so the title will be de
cided on what they do against the 
other teams in the league

Oklahoma probably will win 
the Big Seven title as usual. 
They had trouble with North 
Carolina before emerging with 
a 13-6 victory for No. !0 in a 
row. But even if they are not as 
strong as usual, (he rest of the 
Big Sevlen is weakor.
On the subject of streaks, both 

Kansas and Tulsa snapped long 
losing skeins. The Jayhawks held 
the dubious distinction of bringing 
a 17 game streak—longest in col
lege football — into the game 
against Washington State. Kansas 
won it 13-0. Tulsa, which had lost 
15 in a row, whipped Hardin Sim 
mons 41-19.

Michigan, the Big Ten favorite, 
whipped Missouri 42-7. Georgia 
Tech, probably the best in the 
south, had .some bad moments be
fore downing Florida 14-7. Delend- 

Southwest Conference klivg

|rcam W 1 . Pet. GB 1964
ix-Brook 98 55 641 — 2
Milwauk 85 69 552 I3»x 3
N York 8fl 74 519 18', 1
Philudia 77 77 50U 2IW 4
t’lncy 75 70 487 234 5
Ix-Uhicago 72 81 471 28 7
t>( I.ouTs 68 86 442 804 6
Pitts’gh 6U 94 390 884 8

X--Played one tic game
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

New York 5-1. Philadelphia 2 3 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh U 
Cincinnati 13. Chicago 0 
St Ixiuis 8, Milwaukee 5 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 4-6. Brooklyn 3-1 
Chicago 3, Cinciniuti 2 
St Louis 4. Milwaukee 3 
Philadelphia at New York, ppd., 

rain.
FINAL AMKHM AN LEAGUE

will play it off tonight, hold off 
until later in the season or just 
forget the whole thing

Valley, anxious to upset the fa
vored Bulldogs, will be going after 
their second big game of the week 
if they play tonight. The other 
big one is the only district game 
this week for the big schools, a 
meeting with Santa Fe in Santa 
Fc.

It will be young Valley’s first 
district match of the season. San
ta Fr was beaten 2(M) by Farming- 
ton earlier in the year, but boosted 
its morale with a 7-6 nipping of 
rival St Mike’s in an intra-city 
tussle last week.

Otherwi.se around the state, two 
good intursectional matches are on 
for the big schools, while Highland 
will seek to defend its unbeaten 
record against a Texas team, .Aus
tin of El Paso.

The powerful Hornets, defend
ing champions, put visions of an
other title in the heads of their 
faithful last week with a 13-6 de
cision over a good Clovis team 
It was a Dist. 2AA contest and left 
Highland needing only a victory 
over Roswell to advance to the 
semifinal* of the playoffs.

Roswell, however, gave notice 
that it may prove to be a potent 
stumbling block. The Coyotes 
romped to an easy 30-0 rout of St. 
Mary’s. They’ll do a little more 
poli.shing against an out-of-state 
opponent this week, traveling to 
Trinidad. Colo.

Albuquerque has an important, 
though non-conference game with 
Artesia this week. Artesia got back 
a little lost face with a 20-6 vic
tory over Portales over the week
end The southern Bulldogs had 
four touchdowns called back.

Hapless Carlsbad, in the midst 
of one of its worst teason.s, has 
another tough one on this week 
The Cavnnen, after falling 24 6 to 
Las Cruces and with three straight 
defeats, will try Clovis

Las Cruces is idle this week
Hobbs and Farmington will try 

it against teams of a lower classifi
cation. Hobbs, nudged out 14-13 
by Monahans, Tex., last week will 
try winless Lovington at Hobbs 
Friday.

Farmington, unbeaten in three 
starts and making noises like one 
of the strongest teams in the 
morthern part of the state, will try 
Cathedral of Gallup.

Tram W L Pci. GB 1954
N York 96 58 623 — 2
Ulrvrl’d ^ 98 61 604 3 1
t ’hicagu 91 63 591 6 3
Boston (M 70 545 12 4
Detroit 79 75 613 17 5
Kans C. 68 91 409 324 8
Ba’ti’mre 57 97 370 80 7
Wa.s’g’tn 53 101 344 43 6

Horse trainer Russall 
27 different countries.

Downes

ing
Arkansas sailed 
AlcM 21-0.

past Oklahoma

L1TTI,E SERIFS TIED
MINNEAPOLIS (4»>—The Minne 

apolis Millers. American Assn  ̂
champions, downed Rochester of 
the International League 7-3 ye^ 
terday to even the Little World 
Series at two games apiece.

^’e’re Famous for

Hfalthfui

^ A U D S
These fine, healthfuJ Salads are actually a meal 

l îthia itself. Fresh, crisp aod served with ^our fav- 
|•dte dressing. Just the thinjf for a' quick, energy 
[dviiif snack. X

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
MONDAY, SEPT. 26

L A N D S U N
Jane Russell 

and
Gilbert Roland 

"I'NDERWATER”

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
Stephen McNally 

and
Alexis Smith 

“SPI.IT .SFX’OND”

O C O T I L L O
Edward G. Robinson 

and
^George Raft 

“A BULLET FOR JOEY”

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
Marilyn Monroe

and
Joaeph CoUen

‘TflACNIA

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 9 1. Boston 2 8 
Detroit 6. Cleveland 2 
Baltimore S, Washington 4 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 0 

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Cleveland 8-7. Detroit 2-0 
Baltimore 8-1, Washington 5-0 
New York at Boston, ppd., rain

College Grid 
Scores

By The .Associated Press
e a s t

Bucknell 25, Alboight 14 
Ohio Univ 13, Marshall 6 

KOITH
The Citadel 26. Elon 18 
Wake Forest 34. So Carolino 19 
Miss Southern 7, Louisiana Tech 

6
BOITHWEST

Arizona State TVmpe 28. Mid 
wostern 7

N M Highlands 19. N M AAM 
12

Eastern N. M 19, Washburn 12 
West Texas 6, McMurray 0 

MIDWEST
Tulsa 41. Hardin-Simmons 19 
Wichita 19. Utah State 0 
Bradley 18. Illinois Normal 1 

FAR WE.ST
Oregon State 10, Stanford 0 
Brigham Young 33. Los Angeles 

State 0
Colorado AAM 25, New Mex. 0 
Montana Stale 0, Colorado Mines 

0 (tie)
Adams. Colo. 12, Arizona State 

Flagstaff 6
Idaho State 27, Colorado College 

0

GAL BF:ATS WHAliFS
SAN PEDRO. Calif. Pegter- 

ed by -killer whules, a second Ijong 
Beach housewife in two days has 
swum the 21-mile Catalina chan 
nel. Mrs. Amy inland, 34. waded 
ashore shortly after 12:15 p.m 
(PST) yesterday She claimed to 
be the first amateur woman swim 
mer to make the crossing Her 
husband, who accompanied her in 
a boat, said he fired 15 rounds 
from a rifle at whales that ven 
lured close to the swimmer.

Highland U. 
Scores Big 
Grid Ujiset

By rilF  AMtttM lATED PKEKK
New Mexico Military Institute 

and -Adaiii.s State of A l a mo s a .  
Colo., last week rucked up con
ference victories, but New Mexico | 
Highland.-, managed to steal the 
New Mexico Conference spotlight 

Highlands, rogardeu rainor light 
ly in the pre-season speculation*.. 
posted it* second straight non-con- 
forence victory, a 19-12 victory I 
over favored New Mexico AAM of, 
the Border Conference

TIm> HiKhlamt derision, plus 
(be defeat of defrudinx i Imm 
piun Panhandle AAM of Good 
well, Mia., put ike Las Vegas.
N. M., crew into Use positioa of i 
suitdenlv -beqiMoiag o learn I* i 
toolead wilh.

New Mexico Military spoiled the 
eunferener debut of defending 
ehampion Panhandle The Aggmj 
started off in fine shape, running 
up a 14-3 lead at the start of the ' 
third period. But the Cadets rollird 
for three touchdowns to take It i 

In the other games, Adam* got! 
past Arizona Stale of Flagstaff 
12-6 in both teams’ coni e r e n c e 
opener, while New Mexico West
ern was beaten 7-0 by Arizona’s 
B” team
Highland threw up a stout de

fense against the New Mexk-o Ag 
gie*. managed a 76 halftime lead. | 
went ahead with another tally In 
the third quarter and malehed 
fourth-quarter touchdown* wilh the 
Aggie*

Adams, recovering from a non j 
conference defeat the week he- 
fore, scored twice in the first 
half and hung on from there In I 
kpolling Flagstair* opener.
Highland* thu> week will get a 

chance to try conference compe
tition lu  match with ih“ Pan
handle Aggie* in Goodwell is one 
of two conference Game* The | 
other pits Western at Adam* Slate 
Arizona State will lie al

K S W S 
TV

CliANNXl. S
1:30 Test Pattern 
2:20 Sign On and Program 

Highlights
2:30 Howdy Doody, NBC 
3:00 Jack's Place 
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Boy Scouts of America 
5:15 Matinee Melodics 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6:00 Buffalo Bill, Jr., CBS 
6:30 Teen Teaaers, Helen 

McMillan
7:00 Thoae Whiting Girls 
7:30 Ethel and Albert, CBS 
8:00 Ray Reed Show 
8:80 Ford Theater. NBC 
9:00 Channol Eight ews 
9:10 Sports Besk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10:30 News, Sports, Weather 
10:35 Sign Off. 
NNMiliiinnmiliiiiBiiMiMmiliiiiiin 

RevoInlionaiY AU-Nosr

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-lneh Takle Model 

no Logr M

I139L95
Midweot A lto Supply

M b uw u  m u

\/aoo
I

fllJ lim T  lJfT iN 4i ANI> GOIJ-’ will lie the favorites of the Imys undcT th«* Hi-^hool 
Intramural prot»ram. Shown (left to right) are Clyde* Bratcher, Bill Jonex, Council 
Chairman. Marshall Martin, and Gerjrge I*rice. (Photo l)V Charles Shnrtt (

1955 Major Lea®:iit Basrhall Started 
And Ended on Record Breakin» Note

By ORI.O ROBERTSON 
The .Aksoriatod Pre«*

The 1M55 major league ba-wball 
season ktarted and ended on a rec
ord note

The Brookhn Dodgers, newly 
crowned National lawgue cham
pions. *tarU*d it by ruelusg ulf 10 
straight victories a major league

College in California, while 
Military Cadet* are idle

high (or triumphs at the beginning 
of a campaign

And when Wally Uoun of the St 
Louis Cardinals hammered a home 
run off Chet Nichols of Milwaukee 
in the ninth inning yesterday two 
more records went into the books 
It was No 1.283 by National 
l,eague batters and 2.224 by hit
ter* of both league* (or new -.(and- 

Whittier ai-dt
the

Arlesifi Ihkrm*
Wins at Fair

ALBUQUERQUE. An Arte
sia -horse. Brigand, ow tied by W' L. 
McDonald, (lashed across in 16.2 
seoonds yestsrday to win the fea
tured 390 yard Shu Fly race at the 
State Fair Grounds.

Brigand paid 95:80, $3.70 and 
93 20

The fourth day of racing at the 
Fair Ground* today will have as 
features the State Fair Stallion 
Stakes and the Maturity.

Yesterday about 7,(N)U fan.s paid 
9308.010 through the parimutuel 
windows.

In between the accomplishment 
of the IKxlgers and Moon’s leat. 
which qualified his record-smash
ing bat (or a place in baselioll’* 
Hall of Fame, there were enough 
other record* and highlights to 
make 195.5 one -of the moot inter 
eslAg in year*

The Dodgers elincbed their 
pennout oo Kept. 9. the eorliest 

, date in history. And the New 
York Yankee* pulled away in 
the final week after onr of the 
etooeot battle* in yenrs.

Brooklyn wound up with a 13 S- 
I game advantage over the aocond- 
plnce Milwaukee Bruve* with the 
New York Giant*. 1954 winner*, 
another five gamo* back The | 
Y’anks bvat the American League's j 
defending titlehciliier*. Cleveland 

: Indian*, by three game* *

There was only one ma 
change during the middle of the 
.season That was replacement of 
Eddie Stanky a* pilot of the Car 
dinals by Harry Walker But Leo 
Durocher stepped down Saturday 
after 7ty year* at the helm of the 
Giant* and wa* replaced by Minnr 
apoli.s’ Bill Rigney and Fred Haney 
was fired yesterday as manager 
of the Pirates.

Without any attempt to evaluate 
the importance of the perform 
ances. here arc some of the other 
highlights of the year

PIT< KING
Don Newcombe 20-5, Dodgers, 

and Rubin Robert* 23-14, Phillie*. 
were only 20-game winners in 
either league Robert* won 20 or 
more game* for sixth consecutive 
year

Herb Score, Cle\eland, broke 
Grover .Alexander's 1911 rookie 
record by xlriking out 211. in
cluding 14 Red Sax bigb far (he 
year in one game
Sam Jones. Cubs, hurled only 

no-hittcr of season Pirate* were 
the victims

Vernon Law, Pirates, pitched 
the longest game of the year. 18 
innings, but didn’t receive credit 
for victory when Pittsburgh won 
out 0%-er Milwaukee in 19th

BATTING
Ernie Banks. Cub*, broke rec

ord for shortstops with 44 homers 
and hi* five grand slam homer* 
also was a new major league mark

Bobby Hufman. CunU, hi* nine

Santa Fe Pro 
Holds lafad in 

nagerial I Stale (polf Plav
ALBl y t F.RQl’F. V—J D Tay 

lor, a Santa Fe pro. held a one- 
-troke lead tiMtay at the start of 
the last day of competition in the 
New .Mexico Dpi-n Golf Tourney 

Taylor fired a 71 in op-ning 
play ye- t̂erday. followed by Joe 
Tiano of .Albuquerque with 72 De
fending champion Billy Moya of 
•Albuquerque wa* far i>ark in the 
park with 76

Two 18 hole rounds today will 
complete the m-nial ploy toum«*y.

Two pri--- and an amateur were 
bracketed with 74s for third place 
at the b«,ginning of today's play. 
Tex M'-i'haren of Socorro and 
Tommy DeBaea of .Albuquerque 
were tied by amateur Jack Butler 

The fir*t 18 hole* ye*terday also 
*er\ed a.- a pro-am four-man best 
hall tourney with the quartet of 
Moya eC.orge Hale. Pete Shupp 
ami W F. Jones combining for a 
63 to tak" first place

pinch home runs tied Cy William*’ 
mark

Willie Mays. Giants, and Duke 
Snider, Dodgers Mays’ 51 homers 
tied New York s rt^cord and Snid
er s 42 matched hi* own Brooklyn 
mark

Al Kalinc, Tigers, tied Ty Cobb 
as youngest player ever to win 
American League hatting title. 
Kaline. 21. hit 340

Newcombe'* seven home runs 
broke a hitting record by a pitch
er.

KSVP
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ON YOUR DIAL
RADIO 

PROGRAM

MON DA
5:.59 Sign On 
6:0U Sunrise News 
6:06 byncopatod Clack 
6:90 Wind Velocity 
6:45 Early Morning Headlines 
7:60 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:90 World News 
8:055 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coflee Concert 
8:46 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen (or a Day 

10:00 News
10:06 Here's Hollywood
10rl:0 Instrumentally Yours
10:15 Swap Shop
10:30 Musical Cookbook
10:40 I-ocol News
10:45 Musical Cookbook
11:00 Cedric Foster
11:15 Bible Study
11:30 Showcase of Music
11:45 Domestic Doins
12:00 Farm and Market News

iMiNDAV r. a.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Doy Forum 
12:50 SiesU Time 
12:.55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboorf 
3:30 Adventures in Uotening 
4:45 KSVP Dovotional 
5:00 Sgt. Preston 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wisnicr 
6:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:25 Bandstand 
6:30 Stand By for Music 
6:45 Fulton Lewis ir .
7:00 Amoricon BusineM 
7:05 Organ Portraits 
7:15 Billie Maye Show 
7:80 True DMerttre Mpsteries 
9:00 Horacilio Oonwl 
•:15 Spaniata Prsaram 
9:15 State News 
0:20 Meet the Classics 

10 00 News 
MJ15 UooUy Music 
11:00 Sign Off

*Jx -

FRINGE BENEFITS...
2 4  N c tn a  p ( u ] e l i € e b  e v e t y

Wh«n a Kennecott Copp«r Corporation employee 
drtwi hie pay at Chino Mines Division he is in effect 
-woeivinf an^xtra -  although unseen -  paycheck. That’s 
twcRuae Kennecott, in addition to paying good wages, 
ependa nearly $1,000 a year in providing each of its 2500 
employees with about 20 individual “fringe” benefits, 
including insurance, pensions, sick leave, holiday pay, and 
vacations.

Kennecott’s operations provide “fringe” benefits, too 
•  benefits which extend to every part of New Mexico. 
Chino’s payroll, nearly $1,000,000 a month, helps create 
other jobs in the community. Kennecott supply purchases 
contribute to the success of other businesses. And Kenne* 
cott taxes, among the highest paid by any company in the 
•tate, help provide roads, schools and other needed state 
Mrvkee that buiid a better New Mexico.

Chino
PiVJSJU'*

.'n ;'

*0  MmiH o Oovrre Kfw
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Should Meet the Need?
1''HE educational institutions in the state of New Mexico 

should mtvt the net>ds of the people, the Kovernmontal agen- 
cies and the community agencies in this state.

That, of courst', isn’t always done.
There are a great many eourses offei-ed in our state 

st'hools—our institutions of higher learning—whose value 
probablv could l>*' (piestioni'd. There are many of them given 
not so the students will learn something about that particu
lar subject but to help promote their thinking. These without 
doubt st*r\e a real puriiosi*.

But there arv a great many needs in our state that arc 
not being met becau.se we have not offered and do not have 
the courst's to train people in these definite fields.

For instance we iu*ed courses today to help us to better 
handle and to bt'tter understand the youth problem in our 
state. We nct«d coui-ses to help us to have marriage cxamsel- 
Cl’S to help those with martial problems.

We definiteK nix'd coursi's to teach those unable to take 
regular college wo.k some courst*s in the field of trades so 
they are able and preikinxl to enter thesi> and to earn their 
livlihixxl.

We rt'alize and a{)pixx'iate the fact we are limittxi in our 
educational funds and \et additional funds have not resulted 
in mix'ting the mx*ds of the agencies with courses in the fields 
in which we mxxl qualifkxl [leople.

We do mxHl to give this a lot of consiileration. We neixl to 
provide the sptx ial training for workers in various lines of en
deavor to mi '̂t the ntxHis of the communities in our state and 
the needs of our state.

We nix'd to woikout programs along these lines and if 
and when the li'gisiaturc will proiide additional funds to pro
vide thi'si* coursi's or to try and work out and provide the 
courses with the funds we liave now.

Then' is no wa\ we aiuld stvurc the help of our govern
mental and community irgencies to any greater degree than 
to be so conix'rmxi alxiut their problems as to help provide 
them trained workei-s. This would mean they would lx* work
ing for our ixiucational institutions to help secure needed 
funds to expand our ixfucational program in our state.

Lcjlislalors—
(Cnnlinurd from Paur Onr)

chaotic financul cunditiun that 
you, a.* mcmbiT'- of the I.<-;;isla 
lure, h.id no way of detcrmininc 
thi' department's actual nc^d-s " 

Simms said he had summoned 
the legislators with confidence to 
deal with the emergency

“The emergency we face cannot 
b«’ measured entirely in terms of 
dollars, but must also t>e measured 
in terms of human suffering, and 
despair ■'

Mechem, reached in .Mbuquer 
quc. di-clined to comment ' I'm 
speechless," .Mechem said

The personal sacrifice ma<le by 
the  m em txTs. he iaid, will bo more 
than  out w eighed by the service to 
be perform ed for "the  destitu te , 
the aged, the handicapped and the 
dejiendent child ren  "

He said the members arc going 
to have to dtX'ide whether to make 
more money available for welfare, 
and if so, where to get it The 
solution will not U- easy, he said, 
but “I have the greatest confidence 
that you will meet these issues 
head.on. and that you will exer
cise your collix-tne host judgement 
without regard to partisanship or 
pre.ssure from selfish soiire". "

1 he governor wa r n e d  that 
“great care must bi' taken in or 
der that such appropriation df'os 
not cither bankrupt the .tale trea
sury, nor unduly burden the tax 
payers of the state "

It would b«‘ possible. I think 
to appropriate from the reserves 
in our treasury and from funds 
withheld from educational institu 
lions and other agencies, enough 
money to meet the Welfare I)e 
partment's needs, without new 
taxes. While 1 say to you that 
this would bi- possible. I would 
also caution you to be fully aware 
of the possible consequences of 
depleting the state ,s re.scrvcs with
out making provisions for replen
ishing th^m, " he said.

".Ni’W taxes, or increased taxes, 
are extremely distasteful to all of 
us But only you ran <fecide whe 
thiT you will increase the state's 
revenues at this time to at least 
partially offset any increased funds 
that you appropriate to the Wel
fare iJeparinent

"It fs my belief that the state's 
finances should be managed no 
less carefully than one's own per 
sonal finances. I would remind 
you that while there is nothing 
sacred about surplus funds in a 
state treasury, a prudent person 
will, ,-if possible, maintain suffi
cient funds in his savings account 
to moi’t unforscen financial enicr- 
genrrfs

"Thr administration will cause 
to fie intHMliired certain hills for 
your fon.sideration whirh would 
have the effix-f of increasing the 
stale s revenu''s. I do not say to 
you that the bills are the final 
an.swer or oven, necessarily, the 
best answer But 1 would have 
done less than my duty if I did 
not suggest to you — in the same 
fall tbat authonxed the spending 
of the state's reserves — methods 
for in^Fssing the stsle's revenues 

“I have heard it said that many 
td you believe ibal it would be

.letter not to rai.se taxes at this 
lime, hut to meet the emergency 
from funds already available If 
Ihat should be your ultimate de
cision. you will hear no objection 
from me However- and mark this 
down — it you decide upon that 
course of action, you must do so 
with the full knowledge that in 
all probability by the time the 
Legislature convenes again in Jan
uary of 1957, our reserves will be 
depleted '

All)u(|uer(jue—
(Continued from Fage Onr)

to 1 07 inches.
i’urtales reported almost two 

inches of rain since Friday and 
the area near Klida received up 
to five inches Saturday night after 
a "severe" storm warning. Jee 
Taylor, a farmer northwest of 
Klida, reported 5 1 inches on his 
farm. Klida itself received .8 ui 
an inch after being alerted for a 
possible tornado.

The clouds hovered over eastern 
and central .New .Mexico yesterday 
but most of the heavy rains taper
ed off into sealtcred drizzles al
though some heavy thundershow
ers continued in the southeast 
through the night.

Boswell received a 24 hour total 
of 2 71 inches, for the largest 
amount reported this morning any
where in the state. Clayton re
ported 26 and Clovis caught .15. 
all of which fell last night.

\  u i in j ;—
(Continued from Page One)

Fair history.
Manager Ix'o Harms estimated 

Ihat about 50.000 poured through 
the gates on the second day of the 
fair Last year, 52.984 attended on 
Sunday.

Harms blamed the bad weather 
Saturday for the failure to .set a 
new opening day record. He said 
jltrrnoon crowds were the largest 
in history but the evening rains 
held down the rodeo attendance 
although cowboys performed de
spite the bad weather Attendance 
was 31,778 compared to 35.610 on 
opening day in 19.’>4

Today, sixty youngsters were to 
participate in baton twirling 
events under direction of .Norman 
Crider of New .Mexico .\4M col
lege An official twirliivj contest 
was scheduled for this afternoon.

AM \TFl R TIK.S BKRG
LOS .\N(IKLF2S 4’._A Southern 

California amateur has tied with 
Patty Berg of St. Andrews, HI,, 
for the championship in the $5,(X)0 
women's rtiA open golf tourney 
at the ClcKk Country Club (iinria 
F'X'ht, 27. deadloiked with Miss 
Berg at 288 vesterday in the 72-hole 
m«U’l Miss Berg as a pro, collecl 
ed the $900 first prize money 
There will be no playoff to break 
the tie.

Remembeir 
When...

No Longer—
(Coatinned from Page Oae)

morning shows the usual evolution 
produced by an interior heart wall 
“obstruction."

5* YEARS A(iO 
Messrs. W. A Swingle and Chas. 

Echols, arrived this week from 
Byron. Okla, with their families 
and a car load of household goods 
and stock They have already 
bought residence property and will 
place several children in achool.

imil
^Boston expert 
a question as

Alderman Dave Runyan was 
helping Judge Pope hold court at 
Carlsbad a day or two this week.

Alderman George P. Cleveland 
returned from Coleman, Texas, on 
Tuesday accompanied by his grand 
daughter, Helen Doss.

2* YEARS AGO
Cottonwood school is sponsoririg 

a community fair to be given at 
the Cottonwod school, P R 2um- 
walt, principal, has announced.

Mr and Mrs J K Wallingford 
and small daughter, Martha, left 
for Lubbock to visit friends.

State Superintendent Rodgera 
and family drove over the week 
end from L nta Fe for a visit with 
Mrs. Rodgers' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs N A Box

I t  YEAR.S AGO 
Robert William Floyd, seaman 

first class, who has been attending 
a Navy school in Connecticut is 
now stationed at Pearl Harbor.

Miss Nedra Folkner spent the 
week end in Carlsbad with her 
aunt. Mrs Arnold Stable.

Nixon—
(Continued from Page One)

Cabinet members, he said, he re
mained overnight at the nearby 
home of Dep Atty. Gen. William 
P Rogers

Pieks I ’p Family 
Then just before church ffme 

yesterday morning, he drove by 
his two-story, white-painted brick 
house in fashionable Spring Val
ley, in suburban Washington, and 
picked up his wife. Patricia, and 
his two daughters. Patricia. 0. and 
Julie, 7

The family went to the regular 
services at nearby Westmoreland 
Congregational Church

Afterward, back at his home, he 
looked grave and weary as he 
spoke to newsmen

“The business of the govern
ment will go on as usual without 
any delay” from Eisenhower’s 
"temporary absence.” he said 

“I wish to express the eoncem 
that I share with all the American 
people for the early and complete 
recovery of the President In 
comparison to this, all other ques
tions and porblems are not worthy 
of discussion.”

The 69-year-old 
said, in answer to 
to when Eisenhower would be able 
to read documehts, “he probably 
will be able to in 10 days or two 
weeks ” He also said that possibly 
by that time he tuuld confer with 
Secretary of State Dulles before 
the latter goes to the next foreign 
ministers conference Oct. 27 at 
Geneva

He said at one point that even 
today the President, with whom he 
talked after the examination, made 
for the first time outside the oxy
gen test, probably felt good enough 
to play golf today And he said 
there was no reason why he could 
not take up golf again in the event 
of the hoped for recovery.

Hr said the usual time for a 
rompletr recovery and resump
tion of normal life after an attack 
no more serious than Eisenhowers' 
was about two months.

He emphasized that the Presi
dent had a heart ailment of a kind 
that was not diagnosable. He said 
Eisenhower was “very carefully 
examined" as late as Aug. 1 by 
Col. Thomas W Mattingly, Walter 
Reed Army Hospital heart special
ist, that he read the electrocardio
graph tracings and they showed 
"no sign whatever” of the disease 
He said the President's morale is 
good and that he la "a wonderful 
patient.”

Bad Pain
Hr said the President has "a 

p r e t t y  bad pain” on Saturday 
morning and hr was given mor
phine. He said he is being given 
medicine now to keep the blood 
from clotting in the heart itself 
The President was given a little 
srconal last night, but has not 
had any need for digitalis.

In the treatment, he said, the 
“first month of rest is often best 
spent in the hospital” but he saw 
no reason why the President could 
nut take it easy on his farm in 
about three weeks.

Ur. While saiu coronary thrum 
bosis is “about the must common 
important illness that besets a 
middle-aged American male in this 
country today," and that the Presi
dent’s condition "is a very com-

Covernor-
(CoiUaued from Page Oae)

ally would be bis can be dele 
gated to others.

Even while recuperating from 
the heart attack which struck him 
Saturday, Eisenhower presumably 
could sign papers and make those 
desiciuns important enough to be 
brought to hia attention.

At Denver, White House Press 
Secretary James C. Haggerty said 
the Justice Department has been 
asked to decide what powers may 
be delegated. ,

V-P Can Reign
The Constitution provides that 

the vice president take over in 
case of the removal of the Presi
dent, his death, resignation or 
"inability to discharge the powers 
and duties of oflice.”

Only when a president has died 
has a vice president ever taken 
over, however. No president has 
ever retired while in office, al
though the possibility was dis 
cussed after President Woodrow 
Wilson suffered a stroke Oct. 2, 
1919. He finished out the 17 
months of his term and survived 
for three more years.

The three Cabinet members gave 
their assurances yesterday as they 
left Washington for Ottawa and 
economic and trade talks with Ca 
nadian officials.

Dulles told reporters that Ei 
senbower has "forged a team” of 
his top oflicials who know their 
respective tasks. This team, he 
added, can carry on with full el 
fecUveness p e r m i t t i n g  "ample 
lime” for the President to recover 
without jeopardizing the nation.

He said he himself planned to 
continue with preparations for the 
Geneva Big Four foreign minis
ters’ conlercnce opening Oct. 27.

Humphrey, also emphasizing the

mon one
The coronary artery supplies the 

heart muscles with blood, he ex
plained.

The walls of the arteries be
come involved in the 50s to the 
60s and sometimes years earlier, 
he said The scar tissue normally 
should start forming in the second 
week and the Pre.sident should be 
showing great improvement by the 
third week, he declared.

H said part of the heart mus
cles have to go through the process 
of scar formation.

team aspect, old newsmen, ‘‘You 
can count on the functions of the 
government continuing in the ab
sence of the President due to ill 
ness the same as they would con
tinue in any other temporary ab
sence . . . The same policies will 
be carried out in the same way.

Benson said there would be no 
change in agricultural programs.

Nixon, at his home here, said 
the administration team will carry 
out Eisenhower's "well-defined for 
cign and domestic policies," and 
added;'

“1 emphasize that both Cabinet 
meetings and National Security 
Council meetings will go ahead in 
the same waj as if the President 
had not had his illness.”

Vrlesia—
(CoBtlBued from Page Oae)

ihorize a $620,000 loan to the wel
fare department, which the de
partment rightfully refused to use 
since it called fur repayment of 
the loan—something Ihat the wel
fare department would have been 
unable to accomplish without fur
ther entangling its financial diffi
culties.”

Hartman said that the legisla
ture can neither help the depart 
ment by authorizing a loan or by 
doing nothing about the situation.

“Instead of blaming the Me- 
rhem administration for the diffi
culty,” the former state official 
said, “Simms should have urged 
the last session of the legislature 
to make a direct appropriation to 
the welfare dpeartmrnt from gen
eral fund surpluses which had 
been built up through economies 
effectixl by the Mechem adminis
tration.”

Set Limits
He said that if the legislature 

had not been able to determine the 
exact amount needed to meet the 
emergency it could have authorized 

limit to the amount to be drawn 
by the welfare department or 
could have authorized the govern
or and the state finance board to 
use general fund surpluses in the 
amounts later determined.

Hartman had suggested this 
course o( action to Simms in a 
July letter when it became obvious 
that special session would be need
ed to meet the emergency.

Scoffing at Simms’ charges. 
Hartman said Ihat the limits of 
welfare department spending poli-

Peron—
(CoBtlBued froai Pag* Obc)

More than two thirds of the four- 
day trip is through Argentine 
territory.

Delivery of the papers was ex
pected at any time, "rhere was no 
indication that Provisional Presi
dent Eduardo Lonardi's regime 
had changed its mind about letting 
Peron go in accordance with the 
Latin-Ameriean tradition of per
mitting ousted political leaders to 
find asylum abroad.

Only Refugees
Paraguayan Ambassador Juan 

Chaves said Peron and hit side 
Maj. Ignacio Cialceta were the 
only refugees on the gunboat. 
Earlier yesterday a pretty young 
brunette was seen on the ship but 
it was not known whether she had 
stayed aboard. One report said 
the was a friend of Cialreta.

Seeking evidence of fraud, cor
ruption, and illicit funds, the new 
government sealed safety deposit 
boxes and limited withdrawals 
from checking and savings ac
counts. An army source said Car
los Aloe, one of Peron’s closest 
business asscKiates, and his broth
er Valentin had been seized in 
northern Argentina with satchels 
filled with 16 million pesos — more 
than a million dollars. lYto army 
source said the Aloes were headed 
for Paraguay.

World-
(CoBtinued frani Page Oae)

Cries of “Save him, oh (jod, save 
him” sounded from tlie audience 
Many men and women burst into 
tears.

The Moscow pastor told his con
gregation; “Our own Comrade 
Bulganin, chairman of the Council 
of Ministers, and President Eisen
hower have been great co-workers

cies are well-established by the 
federal government because of par
ticipating federal funds and ear
marked funds.

“We were aware of the impend
ing crisis.” Hartman said, "in the 
latter part of the Mechem admin
istration and much publicity was 
given the situation by former wel
fare director Richard Strahlero. 
But Strahlef pointed out at the 
time that his hands were tied be
cause of the federal reslncUons 
on payments to welfare recipients.

Riuscll Johnson 
Wins Promotion

Ruiaell L. Johnson, son u 
and Mrs. P. Johnson. 903 w 
St.. AHesia, recently wT, nl 
to specialist third cUss'ln^rh?®'*^
where he U .  member o n f e
Anti-Aircraft Artillery B i ^ ^ ^  

Specialist Johnson ,  j  
the battalion’s Battery c “ 
the Army in Novem^r ism

ployed by Donnelly In ciyiii. *

n the cause of peace and now 
let us prty for the recover'1; 
President Eisenhower so i2i 
insy continue hi, great sork i  
the cause of peace " * *

Moscow radio reporte.i the P«. 
ulenfs illness | . , t  „i«h,
Premier Bulganin had cabled^ 
senhower: “I was very sorry to 
hear of your illness i *
wish you a speedy recovery -  ̂

Queen Cables
A similar message wa.s sent 

Soviet President Klemenli Vom 
shilov, the broadcast said

Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II »nd 
the Duke of Edinburgh sent thtir 
‘warmest good wishes for yoy. 

-speedy recovery.” Prime Minister 
Eden said he was “most deenlT 
distressed”

Sir Wipslon Churchill, vsesUoa- 
ing at Nice on the French Rivien, 
dispatched what was drsrnbed at 
a “purely private” recovery mes- 
lage.

French President Rene Coty and 
Premier Edgar Faure messaied 
the “unanimous wishes of the 
French people" for the President's 
return to health.

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adcruuer sent a message saymi 
the German people and the whole 
free world were praying for Ei
senhower's recovery.

President Giovanni Gronchi of 
Italy cabled that the people of 
Italy "feelingly share the uiiaai 
moua concern of the Amrncai 
nation” for the President's health.

P a u r s  N e w s  S tin d
HuBtlng and Fishing I.irenjetl

l U  S M th  RoMlawB
Read B Magazine Todayl 

lee Cream and Drinks

Nixon said he plan.* to remain 
in Washington “except for what 
unbreakable commitments I have." 
He was to have flown to Denver 
today for a physical fitness con
ference called by Eisenhower, but 
the President’s illness postponed 
that

Nixon also dropped plans for a 
week’s vacation at Sea Island, Ga.. 
starting Wednesday, and he Indi
cated he may cancel some of his 
speaking engagements Still un
decided is whether he will go 
through with a planned good will 
tour of the Middle E^st starting in 
November.

Nixon drove back to Rogers' 
home yesterday afternoon and 
took the family along. Roger.*, a 
Californian, is a close personal 
friend.

Mrnvin Morfiau 
Ends Traininfj' 
For Connnission

SANTA FE, iJS—A Roswell Na
tional Guardsman finished No 1 
in a class nt 79 officer candidates 
at ET Sill. Okla.

Sgt 1-C Allen W. Schmuck of 
Roswell, from the 120th AA Bat
talion of the New Mexico National 
Guard led the class.

Sgl Harold E Snider of Tucum- 
rari was 13th. Others completing 
the course were Sgt Merwin R. 
Morgan of Artesia; and Sgl Ben
ito E> Catello of Gallup.

FOMETTEI) 6IUDES

Tht N«w R tm ingtos

The Artesia Advocate
WR SELLt WR 8BRVICR!

WE iN frrA U .f

DIAL 8H g-8211

OEM & CLEM
PLUMBme CONTBACTOB8 
•  RHBBT HBTAL •  WB GUABAI«ritB!|

cU \N WITH
ADS/

LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONAL

AND WANT ADS ARE AS 

NEWSY AS THE FRONT 

PACE! READ ’EM AND SEE!

B U S IN E S S
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

HELP WANTED
F E M A L E

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N ITIES

FOR SALE
L O T S -A C R E A G E

FOR SALE
H O U S E S

The few cents invested in a W ant Ad will 

turn into a profit for you! Call m your ad 

now, whether you want to rent property or 

sell household and personal items.

You’ll find it also pays to read our Help 

Wanted Ads! They pay off in better jobs with 

more money and a future. See our w ide listing 

for men and women.

FOR RENT
LIVESTOCK

FO R  SALE

HELP WANTED MALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Read and
Use Our
Classified
Ads. . .  Tlie
Community's
Biggest
Marketplace!

And for

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S

It's

T H E  A D V O C A T E

•  FILING CABINETS

•  DESKS

•  CHAIRS

•  ADDING MACHINES

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  AND A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES 

FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS!

•  QUICK SERVICE
•  MODERATE COST
•  EXPERT WORK

Make this your headquarters for distinctive 
prhiting at a price you can affoi*d! We have the lat
est in modem equipment and our years of exper
ience assure you of work expertly and carefully 
done. Stop in and see us soon!

H O U S E H O L D
G O O D S

FOR S A L E  
A U T O M O B IL E S

STRESSING CO.M.MUNITY SERVICE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

Dial SH 6-2788
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3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word

|ruy<i *'®*'d
luivi ^  P^‘‘1^;,, 7.V per word
■ SPACE RATES 

(Per Inch)
' or If*' calendar month 85c 

to i)9" calendar month 83c 
i to IW” calendar month 81c 
I to 299" calendar month ttfc 
> or more calendar month T7c 
[Sttlenal AdvertlalnE Rate 

15c per I.lne 
Credit Ceniieey

.....! adverttslni may he erd
.1 by telephone Such courtesy 
intended with the understand 
i'Jut payment nrlU be remitted 

upon receipt of bill. 
RiKht Remnred 

(rtcht i» reserved to properly 
edit or reject any or all 

..^;ng In the rase of ommis 
1 or errors in any advertise- 

the publishers are liable for 
damase further than the 
el received in pay mem there

Brrora
will be corrected wlthont 

7? provided notice U Riven 
e-j:3tely after the FIRST IN- 

ITION
Oeadllae 

r irteptance of claaaifled adver
I 
10
ation.

\RTESIA ADVOCATE 
Clasaitled Department 

Dial SH S27U

; is 0 op A M day of publica 
10 A M Saturday for Sunday

17—Special Work Wanted
WashlnK and iruninR wanlen, $1 50 

per duaen. Will pick up and dr 
liver Dial Sll 63144.
Iruiiina done, $I 25 |>er dozen 

TOl W. Chisum.

lN STRIH rrit>N

19—Eduratlea—InilnirlloB
Finish lliRh or Grade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish
ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R R N T A l^
S9—AparUuroU. Furnished

Furnished one and twnbedriMtm 
apartments. Call Mrs. Yates, 

Sll 64S.54.

See Ward's new autuniaiic washer 
on demonstration at toe West 

•Side S«Tvice Station Friday and 
Saturday. Keyiulur $212 9.5, uii sale 
at only $194.66. $5 down, $!) month 
What is your laundry bill? Hilly 
Goudlett, representative for .Mont- 
Rumery Ward at Artesiu Open un
til H p m , phone Sll 6 4400.

66— Musirat liistrumrats

WARD'S home freezer, reRular 
$3.'I9 95 at only $286 86, $10

down, pay as you use. 15S cu. ft 
.525 lbs. See It at the West Side 
Service Statiim Friday and Satur
day. Billy Gmullett, representative 
lor Montgomery Ward at .-Xrtesia 
phone Sll 6 4400

H)K SAI.K — FOR KENT 
Pianos by

S'niRV & n.AKK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTKl RENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Arlesia’s Eriendiv Music Store 
SIS W. Main Dial Sll 6 4804

Slate KariiMTs Kloekiii^ to Fairr
^illi More to Display This ^ear

KIMBAI.L PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Kent PIANO TUNING NAT- 

ALlK'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 3U5 W. 
.Main Dial Sll 63142.

Three-room lurnlNhed apartment, 
newly decorated, air conditioned 

water paid. See at 902 W Wash- 
in t(t on.
Furnished three-room apartment, 

bath and kitchen, new paint. 001 
W. Dallas Inquire Sll W. Dallas.
Furnished downtown sinfle apart

ment. bills paid. Se? Mrs. Leah 
F McDonald, 802 W Quay, Sll 
6 3953.
Nicely furnished two-.uom apart

ment, electric refrigerator. New 
ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth
FOR SEN! — Nlceiy furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $6 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N. Fifth. 97 tfc

A>NOl’N(TJkriCIVT8

I—Public Notices

FOB KENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. Dial SH 6-4712.

IfHiiKIT MINDED STtK'KMEN 
SAY

Im.XRKET YOUR C.ATTI.E THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LlVES-niCK 

AUCTION
SALKS WEDNESDAYS 

|Bo( 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso, Texas

Laying Ration Pellets $4.45
Order Baby Chicks 4'jC 
Your Eul-O-Pep Dealer 
McCAW H.ATCIIERY 
366 South 13th St.

23—Houses, Furnished
One bedroom furnished house fur 

small family only. $50 month, no 
bills paid. Mrs. J F;. Shortt, Motel 
Charlĵ s
Three-room,■furnished cottage, $50 

month, utilities paid. Two miles 
east, 4  mile south, SH 6-4933.
Small, furnished huu.se, clirse in, 

shower, air conditioned, utilities 
paid. Inquire 306 N. Roselawn.

24—Houses, Unfnmtshed
FT)R RENT—F'ive room, unfurn

ished house. Oct. 1. 512 West 
Texas. C. C. Smith, phone Res. 6- 
3636, office 6 3262.
Unfurnished lour room Hou.se at 

806 Hank sve , $45 per month, 
no bills paid. Inquire at 811 S. 
Second st. Phone SH 6-4436.

i VKEWAY AGENCY
LNSURANi'E Service 

.Ippointment Barber Shop 
Dial Sll 6-4194, No WaiUng 

tvmi-r Eleventh and Mann Ave.

FOR KF’NT — Nice three-room 
house at I,«co Hills' Phone SH 

6 3863 after 6 p m.

28—Offices far Kent

rOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business.

^ VOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
lour business.
Icofaulic.s Anonymous,
IDUI SH 6-4685

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See ,Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop.
32—Trailer Space

Ft)K RF:NT—Trailer space for two 
trailers, all facilities available 

Close In, shade and grass. Call SH 
6 3424.

iood Things to Eat R K A L  E S T A ' s ' E

H.AMBURGERS 
6 for $1.00
Open Sundays 

JPETE'S HURGER BASKET 
|C1 W. Quay Dial SH 6 2232

SALE—Fresh Tomatoes, $1 
|prr lug. Two miles east and hall 
•i' south of city. Victor Halde-
in.

line-ripc Tomatoes, also canning 
l>nd okra, pick it yourself, reas- 
pblc Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
|-th on Carlsbad Highway, back 

-■hard Store.

45—For .Sale or Trade

Five-Room Modern House, hall 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 6 2038.
FOR SALE—Equity in house and 

lot, 1402 Yucca, $3000 and as
sume balance FHA loan. Contact 
Ilene Rogers, dial SH 6-2201 or Sll 
64220.

K M F L O Y M B N T

I II-Help Wanted—Male

Welders Wanted!

Need Two Oil Field and 
One .Snop Welder

1 Jolly’s Weldinjf Works
|PI»onp 847$ Lovington, N. M.

it—Hetp Wanted—Female

Poinen with good handwriting. 
[Address, mail postcards spare 
^  Richard Kay, Box 152, Bel- 

■t. .Mxss.
pANTED—Housekeeper to work 
‘?^f*rm home, excellent salary, 

and room. Call Mrs. Donald 
Pg, SH fr2094.

, .pHESS ENVELOPES FOR AET-
I 'C R T IR P P G  Cv%wfl»m fim A in .

FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 ma 
chines self service laundry. 
Trade for trailer or property in 

Artesia. Write to 1212 W. Mermod, 
Carlsbad, N. M.
FOR SALE—Cue Pool Hall, 112 

W. Main St., Artesia, N. ___

S E R V I C E S

63—Radio and Televlslen
ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 

FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6^3141

M ERCH A N D ISE
79—Honaeknld Ganda

Big mahogany console 21 inch "TV 
1956 model at only $204.65 with 

a 3 month free service policy, tree 
delivery $10 down, $9.50 per 
month Sea It at The West Side 
Service SUtion, Friday and Sat
urday, open until 9 p. m. Billy 
Goodlett. representative for Mont 
gomery Ward at Artesia, phone 
SH &4400.
Kirby vacuum cleaner, like new, 

sell or trade for good laleviaion 
set. 814 Mann ave.
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HORIZONTAL 
1. seed 

capsule 
of cotton 

5 swab 
8 hillside in 

Scotland 
ganoid li.sh 

i:i. wing 
1-1. congi-m 
15. shrub of 

mint family 
remained 
prone 

IS. before 
(poet.)

19. personality 
-  not. 

want not" 
prefix: 
before

22 beam s
23 hp

comb, form 
26 secreted 
27. grajie
30. .short-eared 

mastiff
I her.)

31. Boston for 
Instance

32. Cupid
33. Russian 

community
34. pecan or 

hazel
35. vessels' 

personnels
36. chills 

and fever
38. bewilder* 

ment

U  W K  J

39. Jacob's 
father- 
in-la'.v

41 twenty, 
year 
.sleeper

42. young 
goat

45 spheres
46. afiofclate
4H tide
4'J. '•------

W orld"
50 afresh
51. co m fo rt
52. variety 

of
lettuce 

. extinct 
birds

53.

VERTICAL
1. latge 

bundle
2 Persian po* t
3. abide
4 N'-w Guinea 

poll
5 t-'minine 

name
6 butter 

.substitute
7. equivalence
8 fii.sten rope 

around a 
short rod 
rnaut )

9. restore to 
eonfidem e

10. dismounted
11. .s. rf

16

Aniwer to yesterday’s puzzle.
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0-5-

Averaxe time of soIution 'T f minutes. 47. 
Dlitribuieu by Kins Fnlurce S>nilical< ,

cR vrT O Q U irs
Y C Q T W K  R W C X B  E Q K K

a S'
famous
"nddlel"
wift mass 
tianshx 

roast 
thrash 
K'Olloq ) 
fo iii th  
caliph 
he was 
relea- - d in 
place of 
Christ 
rudi-
dwelling
solemn
piomite
donkey
color
unit o f  work
m outh  o f  '
Niger river
cloaklike
Covering
Canadian
pt-ninsiil.i
pecuniary
penalt ies
solitary
space
city in
Nevada
town in
Nigeria
mental
concept
beaded
moistures
legendary
bud
herd of
whales

S Q D H
E P H M  D W R Q T  T L B  L C V W M Q G X  t W A A -
H Q  E H T T Q M V  J W C U P ,

Yesterdav's Crvp'oqulp: DREAMS OF FALL CLAS.SES MAR 
TIRED SCHOOLTEACHER S FINE VACATION REVERIES.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet vour every need!

TV gad Radi* Service
K. A L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH (L2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Rsdio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T, B. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service
-------------------A.

CONNOR ELECTRIC 00
707 W Miuouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MR.S, JESSE F, COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. A HTG, 
712 W, Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Pnraltare

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 

Cabinets and Built ins. Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner
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By KILL KH II \KDSO\
AI.HUgUKKQl E 4- New .Mex 

leo farmerb and ranchers— with a 
little more to di.splay and more to 
jingle in thi-ir p<x-kets than they 
have had in the past 10 years arc 
flocking into Albuquerque for the 
annual extravaganza of the State 
Fair.

Summer rain . whieh l>adly dent 
ed the drought oxer mueti oi the 
.state ha> al.so (iiil eropx and lixe 
stiK’k in the iM-.1 condition tliey xe 
l•«•«•n since the ill'- ught hit

III (last years, '.villi xxater at i

premium and many ranchers and 
farmer* stieleliiiig llieir credit to 
keep going, many county biMith.< 
at the lair have been b I a . k s 
Others have --uinetimes iM-en hard- 
pressed to find 1 nough giHsI e.iis 
ol corn or milo. fruits or veg" 
table* to iiial.e a shoxv) duphi) 
This year, fair official.-- e\peu 
things to Im- oiitereiit

LixestiH'k t xhihit*. altracliiiii en
tries from other parts of <hi 
drought Im'I; hi iiuinber.s lur the 
first time in a long while, are call 
ed the "biggest and liesi evei 

Fair .Manager Ia*on Harms, says 
he exp»-cls the iiumlier of ;>ersiiii.- 
passing tiu'ough the turnstiles 
starting .Saturday morning t.i lop 
the 350.18X1 attendance set last 
year The nine-day show winds up 
Oct 2

The fair, increasingly each year. 
IS “Big Business" with capital IS s 
First day requirements in xniall 

. II change alone total $225 (XX) .More
than 2000 person* are on the

m

,AI I'lLMOTIVK

191—Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE—1953 PontUc Chiel- 
lain Deluxe 2-I)oor Sedan, in

accessories. M’lll trade oti older ‘ 
car or sell fur cash. Call SH B4338. payroll during the show

dozen- of liuddiiies scattered over 
the 21(1 acre fair yroiinds

Horse racing, noxx that the threat 
of iiiviK'ation of an old blue law 
against Sunday non i huri h gather 
mgs ha- gull " by for the lime (m-ip. 
at least, promises to tie one of the 
biggest money handlers Kax l."u. 
IS. secretary of the Stale Ha i:i- 
Commission estimate- more ih. ii 
2'z million dollar-, will t>e handle.l 
through the iiarimutual windir^- 
eomiiared with S2.350.426 la.st year

More than 530 rai'e txors-'.-. a- 
stabled on the grounds many ol 
ttiem camped lliere tor week- . r 
since Kuidoso and Katon Iraek- 
X'hised their siasi'iir Nine lace- 
including at least iille quarterlliil-• 
colili st. are sclieduled lor eai'll ot 
the lime days

Keeorit numlHTs of animals lor 
show are pouring in l.<r Itieir 
share of the thousand-, ol dollai 
in premiums lu'ing ottered .\l 
than 300 horses hav»- t>ee:i en 
tered in halter and |>er(ormaiK- 
elas.ses

kair oflicials -^id in the dairy 
division, the largest number ol 
entries ever received are register 
ing The dairy barn includiae _ 
new wing, is rapidly filling

Also new this year is a r'"w 
rattle judging ring just finisli-.t

' kJexeii exhibitor- fr.fn New .Msxl- 
(-1- I ololado alid KalisaS haVc 
l"led the l»eet eorilesl

I- t .4 and 4 It • hapten if jm 
! around the ,late are spunsenng 
variou- e-tiil,ii- :h,.wih» if iiec- 

'e  -,.irx, liow iheir elders can take 
'adxiiMtae— ot new and tested
' mettloils
j A nigldlx roden. directed by 
iLyiiii h-'utler again this year 
' will he belli exery night with a 
total ol $12,000 m prues being 
dlered

h or ttie kids there* the mid- 
xax aiiJ (Ileus F(/r the gfo-n- 
i|; (h-Te are the ditplaya, judg- 
nil rating ti->tde> and art c->n 
ie-t- ,.iu1 mat tie r:.e sections 

- ol llie midway
' No matter what the age ur 

interest ,a-. Mariagcr Hann.s.
there plenty f.jf excTyohe lo 

enjoy

In ttieir tir-.t 11 gan>es with the 
I'hillie- till- -eas-'n the Cub* won 
sexen This i.' one mure victory 
th,(n tliey won triaii the same team 
during the entire 1954 keason

Don .Ua n coach of Michigan 
State Irestmian football squad. 
Was a star guard tor the Spartans 
in 1949
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I I  WtLL.VJEU! MDU 
PW.)S7 BE MV DEAD 
SPECE ae-OJ.' COAE 

' CLOSEO.nEAR.SO I ‘ 
' ':AN LOOM AT NOG.' j
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I I  I '

I 1

D-DIDNT J I '/AS IN SUCU A FLU6TFD TC 
MDU GET VCET NOU AMO THE BCTWS 

MV TV4AT I COULDkTT WAIT EOC?
LETTER’ ] IT--BUT DJEN I MNEW V0UT> 

INVITE ME TO VISIT ANVWAi /

•  r
/

INVITE VOU
TO V ISIT??

SO LIEOE,
1 A M )

V,
»■(.

c /^ LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY uvfrihi

VEAM.ZERO.I KNOWr WOK BLUE, 0urr CANT
KELP IT. r DION'r KMOxV 
MR. AN'MSS. HABDHAPLE 
WAS SO POOR, UNTIL MRS.vvv-v , wre I lu i  ̂a
AM0$ MOOOy J(X0 M£ •  y

- - an ' u n l e s s  MR. / T H E  WAP0 M&(H.ES 
MATRICK r e b u il d s  TR E  /  APE TOO >OUNG TD 
MILL IT'S (KINNA g e t  /  G t r  SOCIAL SECURlTV 
w f t S E  in s t e a d  O f  y ‘ \ x n o t m e v  j u s t  won't
- - . - V  B E T T E R - A C C E P T  C K A R lT /- ^ ^

-T— ra rr- 'v  x
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COURSE, IT AIN'T T h a t  I SJMFT -*ES 'T$ AA'VUL lOUftH 
BAD V E T — BUT WLEN THEV T  TO BE  A KiD, ZERO . ;R3U 
RJN  o u r  OP O cD 'RiG N A t ' WANNA JUMP IN AN'LEND A 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE P IEC ES KELPlN uAN D .BUTSO U y- 

1D S E lL - T d E N  WdAT ’  ' I TDU JU ST CAN'
NOTHIN'/
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S BECAUSE HiS 
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I PtPVVN, NOW  P lO O t t ?
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WHAT V - /  Hirim -IN  TESTING 
GRASS- \  /  r a d io a c t iv e  
HOPPER \ SUBSTANCES, YOU 
00 YOU \  ACCIDENTALLY MADE 
M EAN f /  V  THAT GIANT BEE--

M i'n.)

WE THINK WE SAW A GRASSHOPPER 
AS BIG AS A HOASE NEAR .
HERE.' WAS THAT, ----
YOUR WORK,TOO.- , IMPOSSIBLE.5 ,T 0 0 * ^

THE SUBSTANCE IS IN THIS GRAIN. I USE 
IT ONLY HERE IN THE LAB/ 1 GAVE  ̂
IT TO THE BEE — ONLY/^  ^
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Sampling N aval 
^Intelligence”

EASY-TO-MAKE BUBBI.E PIPES
I lUME MADE 
I * bubbi*

D'

Strike-Out!
By H C Kaufman

P  YOU hav* what tt takei to beroma an ofTirrr In tha 
Navy or MaiinaiT It may depend on how wall you 

can read. Among raquiramanta fur accaptanra In the 
Naval Reaerva OITicera Training Curpa la a guod 'core in 
an aptitude teat. It haa a aection devoted to reading with 
underatanding. The following ia cited by the 19A5 NROTC 
Bulletin of Information aa a aample of the problema in 
the aection Try It on youraelf.

DirrctioHM: The paaaage below la followed by a aeriea 
of queatlona baaed on Ita content. The queatlona following 
the paaaage are to be anawered on the baaia of what la 
itaird or implied In the paaaage

Soon after the FIrat World War began, public attention 
waa roneentrated on the ap<*clarular sriiviliea of the anb- 
marlne, and the queation waa ralaed more pointedly than 
e\er whether or not the day of the battleahip had ended. 
Na\al men conceded the Importance of the I'-boat and 
recognlied the need for defenae agalnat It, but they atlll 
placed their mnAdenro In big guna and big ahipa. The 

(icrman natal tictory at C'oronel, oil Chile, and the Rrlllah vlctorlea 
at the Falkland lalanda and In the North Sea convinced the eaperlv 
that fortune still favored auperlor guna (even though speed played 
an Important part In these battles); and. as long aa British dread
noughts kept the (lennan High Seas Fleet Immoblllted, the battleship 
remained In the eyes of naval men the key to natal power.

: A N ©  :
: PASTIMES;

pipea 
may lack soms 
qualitlea of com
mercial products, 
but t h e y  wi l l  
work with equal
ly good rsaulta. 
Here's one Dad 
ran help make. 
It blows double 
bubbles.

r

YOU BE THE DETECTIVE
PATROL car •---- -̂---------Â  w.

scene Just a few 
m i n u t e s  aftei

1. Public attentioa was focused on the submarine because 
A • %t had immobiiistd tha German High Seat Fleet 

of Its superior speed 
It had taken the place of Ike battUihip 
of t(a apeetacular actu'ifua
It had played a mafor role ia the Brituh vtctoriea at the 

Falkland Itlanda and la the Korth Sea

I B 
IC- 
D: 

tK

For a tube, roll 
a piece of writing 
p a p e r  about a 
pencil, as shown 
at right. Fasten 
wi t h  cellophane 
tapo or other ad
hesive. Place an

O

h

B 
!C 
■ D 
• K

r> SCORE a strike in the dia
gram above, that la. to emus 
out all of the numbered pms. find 

the correct numerical anawera to 
the deftnitions below: If the an
swer to No. 1. for instance, is 0, 
cross out 0 m the diagram, etc. 
Aa ans'cer may have as many as 
•ve digits. Today's definitions 

I. I.nehy autnhrr; —  
t. Naaagenarian; — —.
I. Ratio: -----to— .

Naval victunes on both sides led naval authorities to 
. A daregard speed

retain (heir belief in heacp armament 
conaider tha eubmarina tha key member of the /feel 
ntinimue the achieiemenit of the eubmarina 
revise (heir concept of necoi etrategy 

Nsval men acknowledged that tha submarine was 
(A a factor tchirh would revolutionus marine varfare 

superior to tha battleahip in combat
more formidable than the other types 0/  ships which com

posed tha fleet
the successor (o the earface raider
a strong weapon againel which adequate defense wrowld 

have te be provided

IB
iC

D
IK

s o m e o n e  hao 
tripped the bur
glar alarm at the 
axle plant. Offi
cer Muldoon ad
vanced cautiouah 
toward the office.

Inside, he found 
William Brown, 
head bookkeeper, 
sprawled on the 
Boor, his mouth 
gagged, hla hands 
and feet securely 
bound.  He ap
peared unconscious. Muldoon pulled off the gag, 
unbuttoned Brown's double-breasted suit-coat and 
listened to his heart. He waa certain that the man 
waa not dying when Detectives Casey and Queen 
arrived. The three heard Brown's story;

“1 waa working late to close the books. The safe 
waa open. 1 heard the door rattle and two men 
rushed In. One stuck a pistol m my aide, the other 
emptied the cash box. Then both went over me. 
They removed my wallet, watch, tie clasp and a dia
mond ring, hastily rebuttonrd my coat, bound and 
gagged me and that's all I remember."

"A good story, but a lie," Muldoon declared. And 
he was subsequently proven correct What waa the 
tip-off 7

-qo{ dn-in a •  X|tno|Aqn
II  -3|» »ll 'l|.'>|V« *l<( tuiAOUMl 'Uliq SUm.US

empty spool In a visa; drill a holt as large 
as tha paper tube, half way through spool. 
Cut tube ends aquare; dip ona end In melt
ed paraffin; insert in hole. (A large drink
ing straw may ba subatltutad for rolled 
tubs if one Is available.)

A good solution for bubble blowing can 
ba mada from 1 pint of dUUUtd water; 1

ouoca of Castile soap, chipped fine and hi 
pint of glycerine. Sift soap into watar. 
When completely dissolved, add glycerine. 
Permit solution to stand until small bub
bles disappear.

Bubble aolutmna are beat used outdoors 
where they are not aa apt to causa stains 
on rugs, furniture or other objects.

Helping Yourself T ty  SoiH€ FlUl Blocks
A contmuixg guide to note

worthy eelf-help books. Save 
in e scrapbook.
Selected by CLARK UNNAIRD 

New Hortioiie In Coloe, by 
F a b e r  Birren (Reinhold, 300 
pages; $10). Fundamentals of ef- 
fsetiva use of color in architec
ture and decoration expounded 
by a epecialist in functional 
color for the benefit of archl- 
tecta, deaignere and decoratora 
Of 150 lllustratlona, mostly pho
tographic, Bix are In fuU-color, 
and there U a tlpped-la color 
chart showing 45 different shades 
for functional or dacormUvt color 
usa.

rVO key words 
ara presented 
In skeleton form 

In the diagrams 
abbva and below 
How quickly can 
you c o m p l e t e  
them?

To do so, copy 
each of tha tet
ters now showing 
In tha e m p t y  
s p a c e s  directly 
u n d e r n e a t h .  
Then, u a I n g a

A R E

II f  1

•

4. Three

«, LXXXVI:-----
I »Ay iX » 'MX t

Naval men were not In accord with tha champions of tha aub- 
manne because

(A ' they thought that the adiantagee of (he eubmartnr did not 
equal those of the battleship 

they belwvrd the submarine victonee to be mere chance 
the battleehip was fatter
the submarine was defenerlrte except when submerged 
eubmarinre could not etrapa a battleship blockade 

(Y) » «■) t  <a» « (a» I

j e u t  |« o j  *'M d n  a n tin q  o i p ed d o ii e*vq |j |n o «•41 ivqi X|*4i|aii t.il MveM eiq o) ue|>i| oi lau.i peietejq -•iqnop i.amojii a»iinqun oi peq no<>pin|q iitusay

This Is tin Age-OU Oiiestion
fB
IC, 
■ D 
IKI

FVE years ago Ralph waa two and one-third times 
as old aa Mary. Next year he will be one and 

four-ninths aa old. How old are the two youngsters 
now?

•»4*l» B| Xj«|t iSAiaai S| q<1i»u :*■•••■*

How to I'ae CreaUva Perspec
tive, by Ernest W. Watson (Rein- 
hold Publiihing Co., ISO pages: 
$7,501. Instructional book for 
tha aspiring commercial drafts
man or Illustrator by tha editor 
of The American Artist maga- 
ame. It teaches through axam- 
plea from the work of some 28 
outstanding modem artists.

L N

•

system of trial 
and error, BU la 
tha ram a I a 1B g 
epacca with tet
ters to form short 
word*—the eamc 
l a t t e r  la each 
v e r t i c a l  row 
When the correct 
lettera of the key 
word are found 
all hor 1B o a t a 
rowB will contati 
readable worda.

It la Interastiaf

Ho. Doe, ,h, E âpe? POINTLESS OBJECT LABYRINTH .“ i *

CRYPTO-CRAX
CRTPTO-CRAX ere amuiing 

quips, anscdotei. etc., whose 
punch hnea are In cryptographic 
form. Which la to say. original 
letters have been substituted for 
by ethers. Object, of course, is 
to decipher the cr>T)t and restore 
the origins! words. Today's quip 

■aqairing reporter to an elder
ly gentWnan! "What to your 
oalnd Is the most dlstresalng 
(Ring about the youth of today. 
Oeandpa Boggs?”

B randpa Bogge; "XVA TSKX 

XRBXA*>RBRLW x v r l w  r b  

XVTX R LN TNLWSA DSY.S-

VV/'HAT is your favonte pua- 
* * ale? Here's ona that crops 

up tima and agam and alwaya 
seems to amuse. Note the dia
gram of tha prison yard abova. 
The problem la this;

One wall of a prison ia sur
rounded by a deep. 10-ft. wide 
moat running between it and an 
outer wall. One day a prisoner 
dtacovera two heavy planks left 
in the yard by carpentera These 
suggest escape.

H# la dismayed, however, to 
discover tha planks ara each 9 
feet 11 inches long, just short of 
reaching the outer wall. But then 
he uses hla wits. How doea he 
place tha planks to get away?

I isirx l »qi

O  which to solve 
a maze more eas
ily U to work It 
b a c k w a r d s  
Here's a maze 
dealgned to de
feat Uiia premise 
It provides an In
teresting game.

Object of the 
game U for the 
player to start at 
the eniranca at 
the top of the dia- 
g r a m  a n d  t o 
t r a c t  his way 
from that spot 
entirely through 
the maze to the 
position indicated 
as "home" He’s 
to do this without 
being blocked at 
any point by one 
of the ttiemberi 
s c a t t e r e d  
throughout t h e  
diagram.

In  c a s e  t he  
player does find 
himself In a blind

A  STORY of numbers Is In
volved below. Can you aub- 

stituta numerals for lettera so 
that tha "thought" adds up? 

W R I T E  
V O U R

to see how many short words can be thusly evolvad.
Answers ara given below, but don't look until 

you've tried tha puzzles. Other anawera are poaalble.
sia»u i*j|n b e j eq i lesia

q u q o  o«) s js  Bse«|d pas aeuu ie  sp jo o  s ^  i i j e a a ^

A  D ifficu lt Situation
SEVEN diplomats decided they would dins together*

S T O R Y
*I4Bia -sit ‘Mjq* 'OBI ssoui m 14*1* 
•jnoi 'S|S '»AU oj pepps aju  ue.ies 'SBI41 'CUM 14Z1S esu iae|ia|e«

F ind
T lx

Faces

every evening provided they could seat them 
aelvea In a different arrangement at tha table sac) 
time they met. How long would they dine befon 
ezhaustlng all pooslblllUesT

seia.q idn p in o 4 i|B  s ia a iu A e sa jie  stqs -eoO oso'1 sjs tA»4X sjssX sMMt4) soqi »JO|4 issmsery

alley with his path blocked by a number, 
he loaei the number of points equal to the 
Interfering number. He then backs out 
and proceeds to trace his way toward 
"home " again.

Lettering by NunilxTs

01 S'lSid 1«IB #41 JO jeiUAV »41 IIKIJI- - -  -iiod
LW XN RX."

Cryptic hint Four of the words 
at the reporters question sre re
peated In the answer. Can you

ja q io  »4i pu* j  lU’iifl o |  h  in to  
u io jj x a s id  »uo lA B id  M S  m a y

take tt from there?
. 'll

01 Sti'i|»q jaStioi oe I is 't i  *• »»I41 
t s 'n a j i s ip  )(<>ui e q j... i tsm ta y

When the game la played by more than 
ona person, the person having the least 
number of points scored against him in 
tracing the complete route is the winner. 
If en even number of people are to play, 
team scora totals can determine winner.

My 13 9 are a historic symbol of Mas
sachusetts.

My 5 6 3 7 5 are a game fish.
My 4 1 3 S 8 4 are a kind of Scotch 

cakes.
Translated I become a nine-letter word 

meanmg translated. What am I?
,,'P-iu)tunD., s| uoimi 

-<is #41 S| 4 2 14 a  p jo a  J2iw |-«uiu »4X S2110 «
'in o Ji 'p u j SAS t p jo a  »n|j s q x  i i j a b a i v

IT MAY seem at 
I a glance that 
y o u n g  Harry's 
tha only person 
present in th e  
picture at right. 
But closer exam
ination will re
veal the faces of 
ten others.

Where are they 
hiding? T h a t 's  
for you to find 
out, of course.

It may be nec
essary to t u r n  
the picture a bit 
before you spot 
all the heads.

A f t e r  you've 
f o u n d  all ten, 
color the picture 
neatly. Then see 
If you can locate 
the faces again.

w. ---------
f EmnAC.M>KcAN

T A K E  STEPS T O  F IN IS H (Q uiz (gnosswoRM With Wisdom 7rom the Rible

"TX) COMf'LETE this drawing 
I properly, steps should be 

taken aa folkiwa: Draw a aeries 
fit coMieeting lines from dots 1 to 
Jf), consecutively. Where two 
n'jnber« are beside one dot. use 
the dot for both. Color efterward.

Your Leave
IN a book containing 100 leavaa 

on what laaf la page 49’ Bet
ter think thli over carefully. 

J»*I qwv t ia » B i  »4i s o  ■■sasktay

By Eugene Sheffer 
HORIZO.VTAL

1—Eleventh and twelfth books 
of the Old Testament 

6—Assistance.
9—Greek market place.

14— River in Franca.
15— Type of bean.
15—Locomotor ataxia 
17—Revolves.
19—A border city of the inheri

tance of the children of Eph- 
riim (Josh. 14 7)

11—Advance guard.
22— By what did Jesus take the 

blind man and lead him? 
(Mark 4 23l

23— Ruler of Tripoli
24— Affray.
27—Whit did Jesus promise to

five those that are wearv and 
eavy laden? (Mat ll:2$l 

2*—Prefix: two.
29—Euchanstic wine vesaela 
10—Exploit 
31—Highway.
13—Place built by the sons of

Elptal O Chr. 6 12)
14—Iranian coin.
IS—What relative was Eunice of 

Timothy? (2 Tim. 1.5) 
37-Near.
38—What heathen god did King 

Ahab serve? (1 Ki. 14 311 
19—Place taken by David fro* 

the Philistines il Chr. 18:1) 
40—Chinese unit of weight 
41—Refuse.
42—Tatters
44—Bulgarian com.
49—Biblical place (Isa 16 11 
46—What was the publican, sitting 

at the receipt of custom, 
named? (Luke 5:27>

47—Tiny particle.
48—Short for Alfred.
49—Geometric figure.
90—River in Africa.
51------- Hodgea

53—'Time
54— June bug.
55— Set apart.
57—One of the places where Paul

preached (Acta 18:1)61—Chimneys.
W—Greek letter.
64— Craze.
65— Trials.
66— Distrass signaL
67— Food-fish 

VERTICAL

43— Iicase.
44— Ship's daybook. 
46—Faiieri,

47—Sister of Aaron 
(Num. 26.59)

49— Feline.
50— Standards.
51— Present.

.52—Island (poet)
52—Go by.
54—Perform.

. „  66-Allow. '
and Moses 97—Variety of lettuce.

56—North-northeast (abbr.) W-59— Sesame.
60— Headweer.
63—Exclamation.

ILs Your M ove

1—To what place were the j>eo- 
pie of Damascus taken? (2 Ki 
16 9)

2—Equal: comb. form.
2—Gam.
4— Tombs.
5— Bristles.
6— He spoke to Balaam (Num. 22 

28)
7— Bombycid moth.
8— Ruler.
9— The threshingfloor of this 

place was the scene of Jo
seph's mourning for his fa
ther, Jacob (Gen. 50:10)

10— Pikelike fish.
11— What U the 31st book of the 

Old Testament?
12— -Network.
IS—Ashen.
■ —Pnnter's measure.
20—Insect. <
22-Make well.
24— Cheek bone
25— Overacts.
26— Youth.
27— Authentic
28— The two.
20— Edict
21— Decays 
32—Leave out
24—Word of contempt (Mai 5 22)
35—Biblical wise men.
26—The ----  Jordan.
84 Liberty ---- .
•9—DonetH.
62—What kind of God did God 

say He was? (Ex. 20:5)
Ceayritlit, ISaa. Klsf restarts arsBIcste. Iss.
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By Millard Hopper 
WJHITE'S the master here Is 
Yv more weye than one. Cer 

you plot hla strategy to heel 
Black in seven moves? Whits 
moves first up tha bonrd.
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DONT FORGET old Man Winter 

BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY!
Get that T U N E -U P Your Car Needs for C O U ) W EATHER!

IS
•  HAVE THE R.\ni.\TOR ( I-EANEI) AND FILLED 

WITH ANTI FREEZE.
•  HAVE THAT BROKEN GLASS REPI,A(^I)
•  CHANGE IMERMOSTAT — CHECK AND REPAIR 

HEATER
G U Y

W E S T

Firat Showing ravir ■
1966 Mcxlels 1 Y I  ^  rt

CORONaDO 24*
'Tretid^^nf'TV

$269^5
*•0 MONTT Down 

■ kede-l* eqseb ie ^
•  f t  Mmmumnth, « n in tj
•  f«di64 wMk FeMinert
ORme *^lg9er lhao 
d05«-«pi, wonderful
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COFFEE

A CIT

BERTHAS

TOPS
for Sc’liool 
and Play!

sturdily Built fw
B u p y  B oy.s an d  G irh

Quality — Style 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
.321 W’est Main

RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER
“WE’LL BE SEEING YOU!”

C H E V R O L E T  C O .
101 MAIN

A ll K iuds

‘ Sandwiches
Fine, Tender

Steaks
All K inds

Short Orders
Home Made

Chili
JACK’S
CAFE

320 W ont Main

Parti: 
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brief at 
and W 
this afl 
day $$•

DLUME

FRESH. FLAVORUll 
and DELICIOUS!
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